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Y-2 Bomb 
Falls in U. S. 
Army Sector 
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Yank Troops 
Tighten Arc 
Around Melz 

Destroy ap 
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onvoy 
Estimated 8,000 Nip 
1 roops in Transports 

I 
GEXER.\£J )[nc.\RTm R', BEADQT"AR'I'ER', Philippines, 

Runda~' (AP)- arriel" pllln~ of the United ,'tatt' rrhird fleet 
c\rstroy('d an ntir .Japan convoy of Ionr tran port. and six 

WIsCClJl ln quarterback dies ol Le.s Than Ten I c\(!,'tr ~·el.· in rmo bay toclar, smll, hing lh(' eeond Nipponese 
Cuts Through Space injuries received during Iowa • ottpmpt in thc(' dllYl'I tIP rl'inforcc their Lcyte island IIrmy. 
At Maximum Speed ~~~~~~s~~se ~~_'; e ycsterday. Miles Separate I Only remnant. of on c. timated, f!'e h ('nrm)' troop 

Of 5 M H T FI k' F I reachrd shorr, oftrl' a sla, hjn~ dawn battlr. 
3, 00 P wo an Ing orces I 'rh(' ,Jnpl\n('~(' 10. t 13 c\(' tro."ers and . even tNln p 1'1., pill Churchill and Eden visit De I ' 

LONDON (AP) _ The Getman Gaulle to bring France bock SUPREME Ifl:ADQU'ARTERS, tholl I\nd~ of men, in tbcir IIttempt. todo)' and 10 t 'l'hl1l do,\' nnel 
into big power councils. l"ridnl' to lano reinrOl'cemcnts. 

V·'2 t'ocket bomb. descrIbed as n Allied E:«peditlonary Force, Paris I r.r~. 'I'omoyuld Yomo, hihl, the n I\' ,Japone, c comml1.l1dcr, hll~ 
131/ 2- ton wi n g I e s s projecti le At Least 36 killed by V-2 ~~:~;~~ee\~iCat~e i~~~nt~~ s~:: .. cho, en we. tern Ley1 r 11 ' 11 main bottleA'I'ottnc\ fol' his S1Ip remr 
which cuts through space nt a bomb. Germans claim exten- th reatening to envelop Metz, onc rNort to erll h 0111' liberll1inll' force, Orn. DOtll!In ~lncAr1hur 
mnximum speed of 3,500 miles an sive damage in Antwerp dock or Europc's mightiest ba~tions, to I "Ilid in to<lIlY'S communil]u!'. 
hour, has been faltingin allied sec- nrea. fully two-thirds of the way IIC' !-oiel ,lapan' c:ollflurror of MnJayn i IItt('tllpting- to land 
tors in Belgium and France as well around the Nazi-held French fort- I ~t1rricient fon'(\~ to IlI'PIlI( ont of lh~ .. \ 'amru hila linc," thc 

American tanks a nd infantry I \. . I I I 0 I t J ti l l 
:IS in Britain, front d ispatches per- deepelt wedge southeast of ress yesterday, with lcss thun ten - mel'lcan·rnl'I1'C' (I( I1r It Itl'OllnC rmoc, 0<; • t1pone. (' ~ ron!! 10 ( 
mitted through army censorsh ip miles separating the two !Ianking , on T;cyte. 

Metz. forces. I .\ml:'riCIIIl I!'!'otlnd £01'('('.' mad(' n '" g'ain l1ero thr l'ug'l!rd tcr 
said last night. The United States Third army I'oin , outh of 'ariA'ol'a bny. a th YOl)k nirm n 'mo h cl thr 

A number of these new ven- U S S rf f smashed ahead five miles. crossing IAll:' t l'C'inforcrml:'nt cfiort sOO)(' 20 miles <oonthwlll'C1. 
geance weapons, which cannot be I " I upe or resses rivers, rail lines and highways. to • The navlIl Ilil'mrtl, IlttllCk ing 
heard coming because they are BI N' M I I d tighten the noose around Metz, . Ch h II V in force. C811~ht the ,Jopane c 
faster than sound, f",n in olle U, s. asf IP am an Lieut. Gen. George S. Putton Jr., I l ure i isits ('onvoy AS it slipprrl into Ol'mor 
army sector alone in less than two who celebrated his 59tb birthday I bay nnd('I' cO\'('!' ot' (,IlI'ly mOI·n. 
days, and the rate has increased at From Chi Ina Bases and Armistice day with the most . lOG II I P" k 
various Intervals. said a dispatch sweeping adv.ances of his new Il\fARCOING TOGETUEIt Ihl'ourh low/\ Ity strt'tt ye terday In commemoration or the world' fir t e au e In ans m~l~r~r n~~irk on , j\ socintcrl 
from Associated Press corre~pond· winter offenSive, h~s se~t. ~Ie-, Armistice day were member or ompany C of the Iowa tau Guard and the university band. A IIIO I ___ Pr s war correspondent :at Pe:arl 
ent Austin Bealmear. The censor! ments ot a~ least. eight dlvlsl~ns paradhlK and dislliaylntr eolor or the nntloll were 1 he navy, R. O. T, C. lind VeternlJ of Forelrn Wars. 
deleted lhe origin o( the dispatch. Hit Plane Factory, Into the hne slOce the drtve __ _ ___ Opens Conferences Harbor said "the report of the 

'Eeriest Weapon' , Transit Facilities started four days ago. With Provisional convoy destruction (llscloses th~t 
In another dispatch from which , Hinges of two assaults swing- RUSSI'anS WI'fhl'n 11 Ch-Inese Adml-' Petrl'llo LI'lfs Ban h I thelr fleet carrier forees agam 

the censor also had deleted the In 3.Prong Blow ing around Metz from both sides Frenc Government ' have undertaken dlrect support 

dateline. Canadian press corre~ were driven to within five miles MI'les of MI'skolc Agal'nst Recordl'ngs M'lnister I ot MacArthur's grollnd oper:ation ll spondent R~s Munro. in describ- WASHINGTON (AP) _ Using of the citadel due south and wlth- PARIS (AP)-Prime 
ing Ihi~ ' ''e'Criest weapon yet pro- secret instruments to locate their in {our and one-half miles on the I Japs FIIghtllng ChurChill. returning to Paris tor on Leyte. 
duced In the war," said the Ger- I ' opposite side. The forces on the th II t tl I th bl k d ("Opposed by the Third fleet 
maru had been bombarding an al- targets through clouds, B-29 s yes· southern hinge southeast o! Melz Heavy Fighting Three Companies e rs me s nce e ac ays plane power, the Japanese al-
lied sector in 13elgium, terday bombed a Japanese home- -Including all or part of six di- of 1940, opened conferences on 

JuSt where the bombs have land aircraft manufacturing cen~ vislons-conllnued to smash reck- On Iy Five Miles I In Kwel.ll-n Agree to Union this Armistice day with the French tempts to throw more troops into 
f 11 M ttl 1 h d I I f h F C I I provisional government which are the defense OJ Leyte should be-
a en. unro was no allowed 0 ter and transporta.tion and storage ess y a eli , sw ng ng or to t e rom apita Roya ty Requirement ex """ted to center on the rcstora- i 

say •. but the missile was termed I f.~CI'II·ties in tlVO enem -held Chln- east and increasing the threat of .. ~~ come ncreasingly dlllicult.") 
poor In accuracy. •• y complete enclrclcment of Metz. Hon of France as a first-rate world Yesterday's nccount of the 

Yesterday's German communi- ese clties. Amer ican fighter bombers new LONDON, Sunday (AP)- Rus- ----- NEW YORK (AP) - James C. power. Thursday-Friday atLncks on the 
que sa id tl1e V-2 8t111 was beingl. One Super!ortress was reported 700 sorlies des pit e varying sian troops, s teadily expanding CHUNGKING (AP)- Estimating Petrillo, president of the American I His viSit coincided with an- earlier convoy underlined the fact 
Ilred at Antwerp ·in Belgium and In a communique to b<: mL~slng. weather. At one point they caught their wcdge between thc German that 350,000 Japanese had been Federation or Musicians (AFL) I nouncement that the Un I ted that MacArthur's land-based air 
at London. At lelist two enemy planes wero I more than 25 German tanks mo,Y- defendcr<: Q! DUQllpest nnd Mi. -I flung ~to Ih sprawling batH .. ior annN.U1of'd ye. terday the mtint ot S~Qt ,. Britoin and RUisin·had in- arm 811J1 Is somewhat limited on 

The. new GennillJ rep r i 11 a 1 mot down, se~'en others probably log towud th! AlneriClln lines and kolc yeAtet'day drove to within 11 Kwan sl province the Chinese hi 'J.7 nth cod' n g ban I vltcd tbe De GaUlle government to Leyte. He had to call on bombers 
'veapon ,"as des~rl'betl by the cor- destrpyed and 11 damaged '..J. d th d' ti · C t ' " , -rno ,r r I assume lull membership on the trom real' bases to h lp In tile 
, ,y" Th i·· ' - repone e es.ruc on 0 en miles of Miskolc Hun"ary's fHth high command admitted last night t RCA V t C I bi R respondents as being about 46 feet e commun que said a .... rge and the damogln of 15 ..., agam - Ie or, 0 um a e- European advisory commission, assault. 
long and five feet wide, and less task force of Superforlresses, op- While German resista~c srr-I city, while a Budapest broadcast I! lhat the enemy had broken into cOl'ding Corp. and the Nationnl which Is studying the problems ot It was Third and Seventh fleet 
effective t han V-I. tbe robot bomb er~ting trom bases in China, pa.r - fened, gains ot five and e sev~ late lost night announced thal Kwellin and also was pushing a Broadcasting company's transcrip- peace. airpower which covered M:acAr-
first used against England. th:lpated in the three-pron, aerial mUes were racked up on this heavy fighting had broken out at mcnacing drive in the south to- !ion dJivison. Churchill was believed to have thur in his landings on Leyte Oct. 

Contains Ton blOTwh· 'robe targe~s wefrte:f t t Armistice day-the fourth day of Vecses, only [i\'e miles southeast of I ward important Yungnlng (Nan- PetrillO, who hod rejected a wllr ~'I:'~Ughastsuatralneace8ts IntroformmaUthYeq~~blil:g- 20 and later dealt some of the big 
The ",arbeau contains almost a e mura alrcra ac ory, a a drive which might well develop th . 1 . I b bo d ddt "'" blows whlch crushed the Japanese 

t { I , d th flO th J hie capita mng) a 01' al.· or er an a reques I four"-the Un'lted States, Brl'tal'n, on 0 exp oswes, an e Ue mura, on e. apanese ome s- into the l:ast great push on the " . .. . f Pdt R It t rmlt tleet In the second naval battle of 
used to pro""l it wei"hs nine tons. land of Kyush u, t f t i\ midnight Soviet bulletin aid Re istance continued in s ide rO.m resl. ~n tooseve 0 pe d Russia and China - of what the PhUlpPI'nes sea. 

t"~ ... •• wes ern ron. . . . umon mu IClans 0 resume recor -
It is shot. from concrete I'a,?ps ~~e. extensive d~ and loadmg Lieut. Gen. Gcorge S. Palton the cnemy had thrown In powerful Kwellm, kwangsi capital and de- ing for the companies. said all France is most Illlxious about: (Nimitz' report ol the convoy 
almost ve.rhcally, reaehES. a ~elkM , faCIlitIes at .Nankmg, a ferry J r. had spilt the German defend- reinforcements in an eltort to lense pivot for southeast China. I threc companies had agreed to the France's early resu mption of a attack listed the same number of 
of 20 mIles bef~re. begmrung ,a point f~r .rail. traffic between ers south of the fort-ringed city. breal' the Russian hold on the ran-I \~hich was penetrated Th~rsday union's requirement that they pay bigger role in settling the future ships-four transports, six de-
great arc towa~d Its mtended ~ar- I Shanghai, Tlen~sm and Manchuria, ways 10 Miskolc, 84 miles north- n!g~t, the high command said , the union a royalty on cach dis/.' of Germany, and in establlshlng stroyers-hut whereas MacArthur 
get, ~t the height of the arc It is Nanking also IS the seat of the GOP Rev,'tal'lzed east of the capital, and .. Iso on the Lluchow, .slte ~r the .last od- ·old. a world security orga.nization. said all were sunk, Nimitz said 
5~ miles !r<>m the earth a'1d at- Japanese-controlled puppet gov· main railway to Szolnok 50 mlies vance Amcncan alrbase m south- To J\1eet Dema nd The resumption of normal eco- the loul' transports and three de-
tains a velocity of 5,000 feet per ernment In China, By 1944 Election sou'hellst of Budapest. ' , east China, still is in Chinese James W. Murray, general man- nomic relations between France stroyers were "seen to sink," two 
second. or approximately 3,500 Enemy military storage and While the Russians did not men- hands, the communique said. A agel' of R.CA~Vlctor record nctlvi- and Britain has been widely men· other destroyers were ' "thought 
miles an \lout . ' I transshipment facilities at the NEW YORK (AP) -Herbert tion the Vecses sector they told o{ United States 14th airforce com- ties. announced a few minutes tioned .a~ prominent ~n the agenda, to have sunk" and the sixth was 

Prime Minister Churchill said great port of ShanghaI. Brownell J r" Republican national particularly henvy fighting ncar munique detailed widespread at- ear lie I' that RCA-Victor hadl but thIS IS reliably Viewed as being listed as "damaged.") 
friday that the rocket travei led I The airforce repor ted that "ov- h ' id te d th 1944 Cegled 35 miles southeast of tacks in Hunan and Kwangsi prov- agrced to "meet the demands" of torced into the backg. round be- Elements of the 1st cavalry di-
up to 70 miles high at a s""ed I ercast skies caused a diversion of c 8l~d anti' sla 1 Yt~S r ay . e h d Budape'st \vhl'ch I'S on the same ·Inces. F 'd ti ... ~ p n a e' Petrillo. Decca and several smal- cause rance somes c economY vision. pushing over rough terrain, 
faster than sound. which would be the eUort," but d id not make clear res~~" e ~~f.n ~~Palg~r a line serving Vecses. (The Japanese high command I I' recording compani ' igned has been paralyzed by wat·, were fighting eight mHes south of 
something above 700 miles an hour the originally intended target. cre~ h.a hr~~ I~e t epu Ica~ Sixteen mile nor the as t of Saturday proclaimed the capture with the union a year ago. More presstng are such matters Carigara while the 24th division 
at ground l~vel. , A raid by "some 20 ~d" B~29 ::-re :ni~~d tha:':1t sh~;ob~~~ in;' II I Cegled, other Sov~et units cap- ot . both K~el1in and Liuchow. Columbia announced last night as France's part In the occupation was maintaining steady pressur e 

Although you can t hear the pro- Superiortresses on Nankmg yes· t' '' tured Ujszasz, 43 miles east-south- which Domel enemy news agency that it had signed with Petrillo ot Germany, France's collabora· against stubbornly fl,hting J ap-
jectile until after it has struok the te~'day, was acknowledged last ge~era ~n. th t G Th E east of Budapest. These troops pI'eviously h~d reported taken. A~ "because of the government's un- tion in the war in the Pacific, and anese on the Ormoc road, 
earth and set off its ton of ex· night by the Japanese Damei news De sser n~ J ~ .:],vsp'. ~ma~ d were moving along a secondary impcrial headquarters communi- willingne s or incapaCity to en- her v iews on stabilization ot I Wh ile the J apanese convoy was 
plosives. Bealmear sa id its descent agency in a broadcast. 17e: ,~~ h? ~ t ' TIC tr a f rail line between Budapest and que broadcast by Tokyo said the torce its orders," world peace. being slashed, other planes at-
from the heavens at n ight r e- po e e Ig es percen age 0 Szolnol, which runs east of the Japanese had "smashed' the net- Wire Vinson A .statement issue.d by the tacked additional enem"" ship ping 
sembles a ball of fi re. H H S d the l?opular vote recorded lor Re- capital to Ujszasz, and then curves work of bases o( the Unl' ted Slates t Am b d th ~ arvest ome un ay publtean cand idates for president . . .. . . . Recalling hat the dispute was erlCan em assy sa! e am- in the Vi sayan area, F ull reports, 

2,000 Yank Planes 
Attack Italy, Austria, 
Western Germany 

DES MOINES (AP)-Churches and vice-president since 1928," ~~~dthws:or~on~ne mlies to Russlan- a.lrforcc 10 thiS sector ~ntl es~b- certlfied to the war labor board bassadors of the UnIted States, however, have not been received. 
throughout Iowa will observe har. Brownell said in a s tatement · . hshed 3 superior strategic poslhon more lhan 16 months ago, Edward Britain and Russia "expressed I Simultaneously army fighter 
vest home Sunday next Sun~y in "With a continuance of' that on lhe China continent.") Wallenstein. Columbia's president, their conviction that cooperation planes assaulted ' enemy Installa-
celebration of the harvest and in unity it (the party) can a nd will Br'fl'sh Troop H It Yungn~g was ti1Tea.tened by a said in a telegram to economic of the representatives ot therr tions in the Ormoc sector shoot-
recognition of the successful year go forward under progressive I S a drive which w~s kmIlng west- stabilization director Fred M. Vin- cou!'lries on the commisSl?n with . ing down 19 Japanese 'aircraft 
on the farm. Cooperating In the leadership to fiih t tor the princi- At Ravaldl'no Canal ward south of LlUchow. Here the 'on: therr French colleague will help with "only mi nor loss," t he state-
event. among others, will be the pies that were adopted at the Re- en~my . was within 71~ miles of "The economic pressure ~n us prepare the way lor a solid and ment said 
state far m bureau federation and publican national convention and Chlenklang on the h ighway to nre such that we can walt no durable peace in Europe foun~ed "The n~w J apanese commander 

LONDON (AP)-German anti· 
aircraft gunners offered only mea

the extension service of Iowa presented so ably during the cam- Yu ngning. which is some 50 miles I longer and mus~ no,",:, either sign I ~po~ democracy, order and JUS- in the Philippines, General Yama-
Slate college. paign," ROME (AP)-British Eigh th below Liuchow. 01' go out of busmess. tlce , shlta. is using every endeavor 'to 

army troops grinding slowly for- Japanese capture of Yungning bulJd up a prepa red line of defense 
ward from captured Forli in the would mean that the enemy would M BI k I in the Ormoc corridol· ... the com-

ger to moderate resistance yell- America Spends
terday when 2,000 American eastern Po valley were halted have only 105 miles to go in order ay OC ncrease- mUD ique said. 

planes attacked the Reich in bad 
Wtllther trom west and south, Wt
ting poorly-defended targets in 
Italy, Austria and western Ger
many, 

Quiet Armistice Day 
yesterday just outside the city at to form a link with his forces in I 'It is his evident purpose to as-
the RavaJdino canal. which they Indo-China-50 miles each way 50c,·0 5ecur,·ty Taxes semble suW cient forces to attempt 
found the German tanks aDd in- if the fo rces converged, II to break out from this Yamashita 
lantrY defending in consider~le The enemy, striking down the line which is now enveloped by 
strength, Hunan-Kwangsi railway, may al - • our troops on ground fronts . 

Lieut, . Gen. Carl A. Spaatz'l By The Aaeoela&ecl Preu 
United States strateltic airlorces I America and her allies took but 
COordinated strikes with the 15th little time yesterday from their 
alrforce · ln Italy, sendltig out 700 , current conflict to mark the 28th 
btllvy bombers, woich hit syn- I anniversary of Armistice day 
thetic 011 plants In Czechoslovakia, symbol of a peace once attained 
a ateel plant at Linz, Austria, and but lost. 
b~dges in northern Italy, The France's firat Armutice day 
Liberators and Fortresses from celebration in five years was 
Italy were escorted by 4110 flght- given new sign.\ficance as the 
ell, ' . United States, Great Brilaln and 

SUlltllting the RAP was on Its Russia invited the war-stunned 
way back to Gernuany last night, l and to share with them the re
BerUn radio warned of the ap· sponslblllty for admlnisterin, jus. 
Proach of "enemy border forma- tice to Germany when she Is de. 
tlons over Hellgoland bay ap- feated. 
pro a chi n, northwestern Ger- As the war tides ebbed and 
many." • flowed around the world, the Pl. 

New Sugar Stamp 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sugar 

atamp no. 34 i n War Ration ;Book 'our will be' good for five pounds 
of BUiSr be,inninll Nov, 16, the , 
off ice of price administration 
announced yesterday . . 

The stamp will be good indef· 
Initely, Other stamps already 
validated and good Indefinitely 
include numbers 30, 31, 32 and 3S, 
hCanniala" stamp 40 Is good until 
March 1. 

lantry of those who died In the 
ftrst World war for the allied 
cause was honored both here and 
abroad, 

President Roosevelt, al the IUI
tlon'. leader, watched al a wreath 
was laid in his behalf upon the 
tomb of America's unknown sol
dier in Arllnttton national ceme
tery, 

Prime Minister Churchill and 
General DeGaulle took joint part 
in France's tribute to her WBr 
dead at the Arc de Trlomphe In 

The canal runs from the north· ready have closed the gap be- WASHINGTON (AP) - Le<ris- "He has chosen western Leyte 
t . d ... abou t ~6,ooO,OOO,OOO, whlch is 

Paris. west corner of Forti in a north- ween hiS forces riv ing up from latl'on to b 1 0 c k an automatic as a main battle ........ und for his su-twelve times the lowest and eighl ".V 
In London, blind vetera ns of easterly direction. The Germans Ihe west river sector, This alone preme effort to crush our liberat-

two world wafS were led to the 
cenotaph in White hall. while a 
representative of the royal family, 
in mourning for the death of the 
queen's father, placed a memorial 
wreath of poppies at the monu
ment's base. 

Coupled with the tributes at the 
war dead monuments were re
mInders to the living that much 
remains to be done before victory 
can be counted upon, 

America's war mobilization di
rector, James F, Byrnes, told a 
Columbia, S, C,' Armistice day 
crowd that United States forces 
mUlt have more munitions and 
other war equipmen~, if the strug
gle is to be shortened, 

"We must not let pride in our 
accomplishments blind us to the 
mottnltude of, our needs," he said. 

Brig. Gen. Charles R. Doran, al 
services honoring tbe American 
dead in the Meuse-Argonne forest 
in France, declared: 

"We cannot deceive ourselves 
into believin, that complete vic
tory will be quick and easy." 

h k · ld th ti· f $1,500,000,000 increase in social limes the highest estimate of dis~ ave ta en up positions along the wou mean e rea zabon 0 a jng forces," 
Montone r iver after evacuatlng major J II pa n e s e objective-a security payroll taxes will be 01- lb9u~9se. ments fr om the fund in While the 1st United States cav-

11 tb h t· b Cered when congress r econvenes ... Castrocaro, ve miles southwest roug connec Ions e t w een airy spread out through ruJled 
H d M h . Tuesday. Senalor Vandenberg (R- The senator contends the law of Forli, ongkong an anc urla, bisect- mountain flanks, the 24th division . . Ch' Mich.) anounced yesterday. is contradictory because while it Snow fl urries fell on both the lng mo, was fighting south of Pinamopoan 

Fifth and Eighth army fronts and " I should thlnk that 1945 would ra~oOgruza~bei~rthar~lyMOcraglisenthfOarU ranUlel!ni~ alon, the Ormoc road, The Jap-
heavy drifts were beginning to be rather a poor year to double '" llnese are "resisting stubbornly" in 

h INFORMATION FIRST payroll taxes," the senator said, crease in the payroll levy rate interrupt Eig th army communi- thi s seclor, the communique said. 
cations. ci ting ca mpaign decla ra tions by !rom time to lime. 

On the Fift h army front below This w .. k InIormatlon Fint both major parties favoring light- "Either the statutory increases 
Bologna there was little but ag- will be preHDteci WedD... er tax loads on husiness as it re- are wrong or the Morgenthau 
gressive patrolling and h arassing day at 4 p. Ill. IDatead of lb. con verts to peacetime pursuits. rule is wrong," he said. "As a 
German artillery fi re. usual T h u r a day lIleetinq For th ree successive years Van- matter of fac t, they' re collecting 

John Gilday, 84, 

Many Servicemen May 

Want to Stay in Army 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Many 
servicemen do not want to come 
marching home now or alter the 
war's end, says Omar B. Ketchum, 
national legislative officer of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

Instead they prefer to remain 
in the armed services where their 
paycheck: may equal or exceed 
their civillon salary, Ketchum 
said In a statement yesterday. 

Die. at Home 
denberg has championed leglsla- more at the one percent level than 

4lme. tion wh ich prevented doubling of was expected to Pe collected at KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)-
This chanqe waa nee .. - the payroll tax, now one percent the two percent level when the Jobn P . Gilday, 84, of the Kanaas 

lory to colDcld. wllb the each on employers and employes. statute was written. I think the City Star's editorial and features 
crowded achedul. of the Without positive acllon by con- question should be settled once pages has written the newspaper 
QUHt _ p. a k • r.. Dorothy gress. the tax increase becomes and for all instead of a bite at a man's traditional "SO" to the end 
Lewis. coordiDcstor of IlsteDer effective J an. I, 1945. time every year." of a career begun with the Star 
activity. NAB. cmd Frcmces Under the so-called Morgen- President Roosevelt is on re- 28 years ago. 
Farmer W1lcI.r, pr09fClDl COD- I thau rule, adopted in 1939, the cord , in favor of permitting the Gilday died at his home yester
aultcmt, CBS. reserve fund from which social increase to take e:telct. In veto- day. He had remained active until 

Mlu Lews. ",m apeak OD secur ity benefits are paid is con- in, the 11143 tax bill last Febru- two months ago. He was once pri
"Radio. lb. 4th R:' aDd the sidered adequate when it equals ary 22, he took exception to a vate secretary to the late Joseph 

ub ad! Co three times the highest annual similar freeze provision, declar· I'ulltzer. ' 
a led of'll 0 ven expenditu~e contemplated in any int the increase was ICheduled for It was estlmated that GUday bad 
Mcmy Fran .... baa *n cho- one or five subsequent years. "a time when Industry and labor}written more than 11,000 special 
MD by MJa. WIlder, Vandenberg said that by Jan. I are best able to adjust themselves articles about lTeat book. and the 

the reserve 1V0uid amount to to such Increases." men who h"d produced them, 
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The DaDy Iowan Salutes-
Prof. Hunter Rouse of the col

lege of engineering. Professor 
Rouse was recently appointed di
rector of the Iowa Institute of 
Hydraulic Research. 

He has been at the university 
as prolessor of fluid mechanics 
since 1937, before which time he 

was associated with the Caliiornia 
School of Tec,hnology. 

The Iowa Insti tute of Hydraulic 
Research h~s been in operation 
since 1930. Prior to his new ap
pointment, Professor Rouse was 
associate director of the institute. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-
Thc Armistice day anniversary. graphically confirmed Mar s h a ~ 

this year fell at the end of week Stalin's revolution anniversary de
filled with portentous happenings claration t hat the "jump-ofis" 
boiling ill for Germany and Japan planned at Teheran for the final 
alike. Russian-allied triple at t a c k on 

The covenant made by the allies Germany itself had not bee n 
so long ago with the dead of the reached. Weather conditions were 
other world. war was being kept. still hampering but had not halted 
It W8$ redeemed in blood on the either Russian or allied armIes. 
battle Jielcl§ of Europe and ASia, There were intimations that a 
and in thc solemn international full-scale Russian wi.oter offensive 
pledges in the making between the was about to break on the foe from 
united nations fellowship that it the Baltic to the Danube. 
shall not happen again. In the west Patton's third army 

To that end the pro g I' e s s of drove forward its double jawed 
fighting men of the fellowship on sgueeze on the Metz-Thionvi)le 
both sides of the world, was etched barriel', last powerful Nazi bastion 
on the war maps too clearly to on French soil g u a r din g ap
doubt the final result bitter as the proaches to the Saar and the mid
fighting may yet be to break the dIe Rhine. It was protectively 
power and will of aggressor foes to flanked by American seventh army 
prolong their resistance. pressure in the Vosges on its right. 

To that end, too, another early Nort/lwal'd the first army clawed 
meeting of the big three leadership its way inch by inch toward Col
under which Germany has bee n ogne and with the south shore of 
Drought to bay within her 0 w n the Maas swept clear of the enemy, 
~rop.tiers was imp end in g. And British and Canadian arm i e s 
When they meet again, ChurChill, seemed readying for a new blow at 
Stalin and Roosevelt will talk more the Dutch gateway to the Hanover
of ways to cement the vic tor y ian plain. 
peace than of war stategy. Beyond Ihe Pacific the deadly 

During the week the American attrition campaign against already 
scene was cleared of the uncer- crippled Japanese sea power went 
tanties attendant upon a wartime on. The cruz of the MacArthul' led 
presiQel)tial election. War a 11 i e s invasion of. the Philjppj,nes had 
were assured there would be no been reached on Leyte with a new 
change either in American p u r- Japane~e command risking heavy 
poses of war and peace or of lea- rcinforcements tQ hold ort com
del' s hip. Democratic institutions plete lo~s of the central wat-ers of 
had stood the supreme test to rash- the Philippine al·chipelago. 
ion national unity of purpose, not In the southwest preparations 
discord in the political campaign for British sea and amphibious 
iil'es. action to link up with the Ameri-
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At the University of lowa-

'A LABORATORY FOR LIVING 
By DOROTHY HERRICK 

Daily Iowan Feature Editor 
"Industrial engineering? Well, 

it's a branch of engineering -
that's abou t all I know of it," is 
the comment of mosl non-engin
eers concerning the vital and re
cently-evolved technique of in
dustrial engineering. 

ThIs phase of engineering is 
one of the di visions of mechani
cal engineering taught at the State 
University of Iowa in w h i c h 
learning to find "the easiest way 
to get a job done" is stressed. 

Learn to Supervise 
Industrial engincering students 

learn the techniques of super
vision, of personnel management 
l1nd the development of labor
saving procedures. 

Courses in industrial engineer
ing include il1ctory management, 
personnel administration, produc
tion methods, industrial plant de
sign and equipment, and methods 
and measurements of industrial 
work. Case analyses in industrial 
eng i nee r i n g, ieaturing spe
cific problems in organization and 
operation of industrial plants are 
offered graduate engineering stu
dents. 

Stress )!;xperienee 
Throughout the years of indus

trial engineering training, practi
cal experience is stressed for the 
undergraduate as well as the grad
uate. Industrial problems from 
nearby or local industries are 
used as practical laboratories for 
students to prnctice their theoret
ical learning. 

An example of worth-while stu
dent experimentation in industrIal 
engineering is exhibited by the 
new method used in recloiming 
soiled surgical sponges from the 
university hospitals. Two indus
trial engineering stUdents devel
oped a method of laundering and 
folding the surgical sponges at 
the university laundry w hi c h 
saves the SUI hospitals $200 
monthly. 

Excellent Training 
The excellent training industri

al engineering undergraduates re
ceive at the university has paved 
the way to positions throughout 
the nation as factory managers, 
personnel directors, industrial re
lations d ire c tors, manage
ment consultants and many other 
jobs in industrial management 
fields. 

Industrial engineering students 
at thc university are taught in 
laboratories the various met/lods 
for cutting down labor waste and 
developing planned production 
and personnel managcment. Ex
amples of only one phase of their 
work-that of motion and time 

• * * * * * * * * * 

THE l\IECHANICAL EJ:'JGINEERING laboratories, in which arc located the various research laboratorieS 
for the' indus~rlal cJ),inllering department. 

study - is set forth in the ex peri- adopted a combincd curriculum 
ments condl,lcted on labor-saving leading to the bachelor's dcgree 
devices. in both arts and en"ineering 011 

Among these experiments are the completion of a five-ycar 
methods for a speed~up of paper course. 
acrton packing and a quicker way Sincc thc beginning or the war, 
for small machine assembly. the number of students in indus
Large-scale manufacturel's a l' e trial engineering as well as all 
employing more and more indus~ other phases of engineering ne
trial engineers to speed produc- cessarily has been decreased how
tion, eliminate waste and manage ever, a management course for 
personnel. graduates in engineering was in-

Combihed 'Curriculum -augui·a:1.ed severa [ yem's ago ill 
The college of liberal arts and which engineers from throughou t 

the college of engineering have the nUited States received cours-

es in advanced and review indus
trial engineering. Some oC the 
nation's leading engio'i!ers and 
managers as well ns the regular 
staff of the un iversity taught these 
courses over il period of several 
weeks. 

This Industrial engineering de
partmcnt, one of the highe~t
I'anking in any educational in tI
tuition, is unique because of the 
Sllmmcl' management courses of
fered, which are the only such 
courses given in a university col
lege of engincering. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Nov, 12 

7 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers 
Mid-river canoe outing; leave 0 
7 a. m. interurban. 

Monday, Nov. 13 
8 p. m. University play: "Th. 

Corn Is Green," University the· 
ateI'. 

Tuesday. Nov. 14 
Intercollegiate Debate con1.", 

ence. 
3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universit: 

club. 
7:30 p. m. American Chemica 

Society, Iowa Chapter; addres, 
by Dr. Earl Evans; chemistry au· 
ditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Th, 
Corn Is Green," University the
ater. 

ranees Wilder, CBS proKrBlll 
onsultant, "Radio Covers Many 
'ronts," senate chamber, Old 
;apitol. 

8 p. m. Concert by Univerlily 
:horus, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
::orn is Green," University the-
Iter. 

Thursday, Nov. 18 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Corn Is Green," University the. 
~ter. 

~rlday, Nov. 17 
L30 p. m. Newspaper Men's 

:onference, senate chamber, Old 
::apitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Corn Is Green," University the
ater. 

Wednesday, Nov. 15 Saturday, Nov. 18 
Intercollegiate debate confer- DAD'S DAY 

ence. 8:30 a. m. Newspaper Men', 
4 p. m. Information Fir s t: 'onferencc, senate chamber, Old 

wit h guest speakers Dorothy Capitol. 
Lewis, coordinator of listener ac- 2 p. m. Football: Mihesota VB. 

tivlty, "Radio, the Fourth R," and Iowa, Iowa stadium. ---'---
(For information reaardlne dates beyond this IWbeduIe, Bet 

reservations in tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL ' NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

.MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
TuesdaY~11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
ThursdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-"9 
Friday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-U-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

of the Fitzgerald Boathouse about e 
' p. m. Bring a lunch, a canteer. 
with water, and 15 cents carfare 
Rese,rvatlons should be mjlde b) 
phoning Dr. B. L. Gainsforth at 
7914 or Ext. 8202. ReservatiOllS 
and payment for the canoes must 
be made in advance. 

B. L. GAiNSFOKT~ 
Leader 

BECBIWlTl{)N U. SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students ana faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tu~s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nigbts from 7 to 9:30. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
TICKETS 

The University chorus will pre
sent its first concert of the year 
in Iowa Union Wednesday, N<w. 
15, at 8 p.m. The ChOl'llS of 138 
voices will feature part songs by 
Wilpye, Morley, Handel, Elgar, 
Randall Thompson, as well as tw.o 
excerpts from Johann Sebastian 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

Eo G. SCIUlOEDEB 
Bach's "Mass in B MillOI·." 

FInD HOUSE I Free tickets will be available 
All university men may use the at Iowa Union beginning Sunday, 

field house floors and facilities I Nov. 12. 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be PROF. HAROLD STAlJ.K 
dfessed in regulation gym sUit of Cond\ICior 
black shorts, wbite shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCnROEDER 

ROMANOE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. 

PILGRII\[ FELLOWSHIP 

The fre ~ world marveled as it can advance fl'om the east were B J C \I' 
took note of that. On Germany and unmistakable. Only in Chi n a, yean 0 ler-

. Opinion On and Off the CamF!us- November 12-

Appllcation must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec.9. 

Pilgrim Fellowship will hove 
chatge of the student meeting Sun' 
day night, Nov. 12. Students wlll 
meet at the church at 6 p.m. for 
supper. A vesper serVice will fol· 
low with Elsie Turner reading 
"Renascence," by Edna St. Vi/l
cent Millay. The rest of the Pl'll
gram will consist of a discussion 
of what to do with Germany and 
Japan after the war. 

Japan it served grim notice that where Toicyo claimed the capture 
their hopes of disunion within uni- of Kweilin and Liuchow, virtually 
ted nations ranks were vain. cutting eastern and western China 

At the week end the battle lines apl1rt, was the military outlOOk un- Book 
SHOULD CHINA BE REPRESENTED AT NEXT k Romance Language Department 

ART GUILD 

JINX HEISla 
Secretary 

~:I'I'~~ ';:;~'~;;C;i~~ hR;~~;I~as No Shock- R e vi: Yf 
S~ly .. 1.I,u, :~L1~~ ~~N=::N~:mp"m", " ,II I Bac 

Moines: "Deflnitely. China is sup- leaders didn't meet together." the T k 
posed to be one of the big four ra c S 
and it is important for our r ela- 1 
tions with the Asiatic COUll tries Peggy Green, A2 of Louisiana, 
that China have a voice in war 1\10.: "Dc{initely. I th ink he's done * * * 

Art guild will meet Tuesday, 
Nov. 14, at 4 p. m. in the main 
lecture room of the art building. 
A discussion of future activities 
will be ,held. 

ROSEMrARY GOLDFE1N 
Presidellt 

HIGHLANDERS'REHEARSAL 
SCHEJ>ULE 

Schedule of rehearsals fOl' all 
from now tmtH Nov. 24, inclusive 
-Tuesd'lYs, Thursdays and Fri
days at 4 p.m., armory. 

W. L. ADAl\ISQN 
Pipe Major NEW YORK-The election l'e-+new Democratic congressmen and 

suit was no shock to the country. senatOl'3 come largely from indus
trial districts, particularly in Con
necticut and Pennsylvania. No 
doubt they will represent in fuU 
Hillman interpretatio.n of the old 
deal. They can exert greater pres
sure on legislation the next two 
years and may win some border~ 
line cases. But the Democratic 
controlled congress is still not a 
clearly Roosevelt-controlled con
gress and not radical on domestic 
issues. Ther~ was no sweep out~ 
side the electoral college. 

Wall street slocks at no time re
flected the shadow of a doubt in 
a Roosevelt victory-or dismay im
mediately afterward. Populal' bet
ting opened at 3 to 1 last July and 
clOSed at 3% to l. .The only great 
presidential surprise was the ab
sence of surprJses. 

The changes in government, 
torec~st by the detailed results 
now available, needs fine sifting 
for safe conclusions, and chiefly 
concern congress. 

Foremost symptomatic .feature 
wa~ the elimination or a small 
lJumbe,' of nnme-Isolationists from 
Coni.l'~ss anCl Ihe scare-tight races 
of some on the border line. Em
phasj~g ..this trend still more was 
t~~ spectacular victory of tile In
tel'nationalist Republican ex-Gov
ernOl' SaLtonstall against the Dem
ocratic tide ir Massachusetts. He 
emerged as the only new national 
fiaure developed on the Republi
can side, while Democratic Mayor 
Lasche o~ Cl~evland achieved. some 
similar distinction by running 
ahead of h~s ticket for governor 
in Ohio. No Isolationists of any 
hues or PlIst reputation pulled 
through to offset popularly the re
sults to Fish, Nye and Maas of 
Minnesota atlhough a few Demo
cratic senators formerly on that 
side, woo theil' contests; (Wylie 
in Wisconsin, McCarron, Nevada, 
Downey, California.) 

The peace was NOT fldmittep 
JIll an issue in the presiden tial race, 
but the Roosevelt campaign chose 
to stress th is phase nevertheless, 
and tberefie the resul1:3 will no 
doubt be accepted as a green ligh t 
-in a genel'al way-lor its world 
peace ideal! as announced. But 
whetner tbb> mild change in the 
c';maress wID enable the president 
to put through the next senate a 
specific IIi s put ed inte.rnational 
Ql'opqsition, such as the one allow
ina his agent on the international 
commission p free hand in moving 
the army and navy around in 
world combat-and how free a 
band?-cannot possibly be fore
told with any degree o[ certainty. 

So ai 0 witih what ma.,v bll e,,-
pqe~cd domcsticl!lIy. The I1illtnan 
blQ£ aBined llllCXpccl d ioc'l'cUS d 
PIlW8r in bOUI the s nate <lud tile 
hol.J,jie, but. cOIlll'ol did not [lass 
from existing leadership. The 

As for tbe ipcreased power of 
radicalism in the executive bl'anch, 
it will be whalever Mr. Roosevelt 
awards. First economic result is 
likely to bc the brealdng of the 
little steel wagc formula which 
could lead to a wage increase of 
considerable national scope. The 
election clearly made Mr. Hillman, 
Browder and all extreme radical~ 
ism, Mr. Roosevelt's major respon
sibility. 

As far as popular vote is con
cerned, the country has not 
changed. Indeed its decision 
seemed primarily a rejection of the 
Dewey theory that it is time for 
a change. This decision was ex
pressed by a great many classes 
of people and a surprising val'iety 
of classes. 

FOl' <l minor but clem'cut 
example, . the Negroes in the north 
and the anti-Negroes in the south, 
both gave M.·. R. about equally 
strong majoritje,s of support. But 
the popular vote also disclosed a 
vast opposition to MI'. ~osevelt 
still exis~ eVl!n und~r the most 
favorable circulllstal'lCes under 
which hc was runnin~ in the midst 
of war. This following may be a 
powel"ful influence, thol.\gh not in 
positions of powe.r. 

fo Sp,a~ in 0,. Moines 
DES MOINES (AP)-Lord Hali

fax, Great Britaln's ambassador to 
the United States, is scheduled to 
be in Des Moines Monday, Nov. 27, 
to speak at a noon luncheon under 
the sponsorship of the greater Des 
Moines committee and the cham
ber of commerce. 

Accompanying him t 0 Des 
Moines will be Lildy Halifa.x and 
olle of th ej r 5.0 n s wJl Q was 
wounded in Afrjga while IJerviug 
in the Brtlish army. 

"Music on my Beat" by Howard 
Taubman, while not among the 
ranks of the best sellers, is a book 
of musical anecdotes and remarks 
with a ver.' atility o[ appeal. 

conferences and peace plans. Asia as much tiS thc other leaders 1923 
]'s gOI'ng to become quite important to h~lp win the war. I think he 

I h b· bl t Lassen Peak, the only active VOl-
aitel' the war and it )'s neceo"al'y laS!l muc Iggcr pro em 0 con-

~ d th I I f C'IOO in continental United States, that these countr'l'es, especI'alJy tend WIth, an needs c IC pO. 1 has been in eruption since ear y 

A membel' of thc music staff of 1927 
the New York Times fOl' the past Dolores Schechtman, A2 of Joc Crumley, E'orema~ , S UI, 221 A handless mail carlier has 

China, be included in war plans." the tlther nations." this morning. 

many years, Taubman is well qual- Greely: "I think China should be E. Park Road: "I thml, Ch l11a traveled Jlbr'lt 230000 miles ' or 
Wed to discuss America's musical represented in all war conferences. shou~ have some one to represent about nine times ardund the w~rld, 
culture. From the professional After the war, China will emerge them In the w~rld con~eren('e be- I in ('(,~eriJJg ilis r oute since 1902. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will TAU GAMMA , 

hold a canoe outing Sunday, Nov. Tau ~amma, town women s sor· 
12 Members will ta~e the 7:50 ?l'lty, Will. meet Monday, Nov. 13, . . . I In the SOCIal room o~ the Women's 
a. m. IJlte~urban to North. Llb- mnas·um. All town women are 
erty and hIke a bout four mIles to ?Y . t d ] 
the l'iYer. From tba.t point ' they IIlVI e . 
will canoe downstream,' reaching MER"EFI.~G 

Publicity Chairmall 
Perfection of the New York Phil- as an important nation and we cause whcn t h1~ WUr IS over all 

I 1929 of the 1936 Chi~dgO social regis-harmonic to the popularized Itai- must certainly take her into eon- races, creeds and colors must earn . . . . . 
Ian operas of Brooklyn, he jnves- s ideration now." to li ve and coopera tc together." Under <:anvas-.covel'ed scaf~olds, te~ are queslJons IOtl'JgUI~g socle~ . FOR DEGREES 

CAND~A,TES 

ligates every field of endeavor. worl{ on the nah~nal memorIal at I thIS week as, the new. edlt~on, t~m All students who expecl to n:
Mt. Rushmore Will be continued as a caterer s sandWIch, IS bemg ceive a degree or certificate at the 

The book in itself is divided into I)orothy Wamsley, At of Free- Roger Chappell, At, Rockwell this winter. F'a~es of Was~ington distributed. I Dec. 22 Commencement sho~d 
several short dissertations on val'- port, Dl.: "I do. China is an up- Clly: "Yes, I do t~nk a Chinese and Jefferson WIll be unvclled on _ 1937 . make formal application Immedi-
ious aspects of the subject. Among and-coming nation in the world leadcr s~lo\l ld be IOcludcd In lhe J uly 4. In Pal,'is, thc D.uke of WlOclsor I ately in the oflice 01 the registrar, 
the most interesting of the person- and sbould be given some part in next all Ied conference because I I 19H t;h1,mncd the mornlJ1g church serv- University hall. 
alized sections are his comments post-war planning for peace." [eel that we are gomg to I~Qve ASHLAND: One Wiscolisin farm ice in whi!;h he had planned to HARRY G. BAIlNII8 
on the temperamentlll and dicta- m~ny ImpoI·tant. peace relahon- I boy isn't afraid of Satw'day night. honor his fallen comrades. The Rertstrar 
torial urges of the conductors, "the Jce Trueino, E4 of Oelwein: "I shIps to ~ettle WIth them; there- The school nurse receivcd the fol - rector had said, "I would rather 
glamour boys or music." He de- definitely think they should. Since fore, I think the Chinese should lowing nole : "Deal' Madam-I can't the duke- did not attend." WOMBN'S RECREATIONAL 
scribes in action the tempestuou3 the destiny of China is dependent be representcd." . I give my son a bath until the 11139 _ SWIMMING 
Toscanini, the coldlY irOniCalj upon it, why not have China rep- --- sauerkraut balTe] is empty." Iowa's Iron Men ended a bl'il- 4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuelda' 
Stokowski, the stern Koussevitzky resented?" Maxine Bil'd, G ef Decorah: "Of 1933 liant Notre Dame winning streak . 
and the typical English behavior of --- COllr.e Chi.oa ~hould be included A University freshman-about - by a scant mflrgin Of 7-6 in Iowa's Tbl~sday art :J~ar rda 
Sir Thomas Beecham. Eleanor Strawman, A4 of Ana- in the post war conference Iol' town was so charmed with his first second victory over the Irish in R a. m

t
:- 1 . . a u I "y ~001"". 

, b ld th 'nk b . . h t d ' r W'lli Sh k 't t I!crea IOna SWlllun n .. 11""-The virtuosos and soloists as mosa: 'I 5 ou 1 so, ecause peace. After all Isn t t at wha rca mg 0 I am a espeare s wen y years. t 11 .- rtu"-" 
th 1] f G 1 Stil .. h ' d I 1943 are open 0 a wom.,.. D u~ ... well as even the little known pro- e recent reCD 0 enera - we are f1ghh ng for. If we have a works that he as left an or er . f lty f cult . wivI!I of 

feS3ional orchestra members are well indicatcs that American and conference for thc purpose of pro- for the gentlemen's new books to Most novel epgagemenl I'ing in ~e~ t ~ d Y t WIV:, dmirtiStri. 
not neglected. Their talent, prac- Chinese relations aren't as good rntlting peacc, how can we hope to be l'eserved for him as soon as I Hollywood is that or Susan Peters. ft a UII f :f u en s ~n iii stuiJt!j)ts 
tice habits, concert manners, in- as they should be. If a Chinese accomplish this i C C\ el'y nat;on published. The ring is a square gold frame ve s a. mem . er~. tif.i ~ 
feriorlly complexes and innate leader were to meet with the Allies ' 01' all of the allies arc 110t pe'r- 1935 frosted with diamond;; in each cor- J should plese?t theIr Iden ct .tt-
conceit-all are entertainingly il- it would promote better feeling be- milled to voice an opinion'!" Who is "in" and who is "out" nero The single stone in the sUnken ' cards to the matrpn Jor ~ 
lustrated in a chain of amusipg tween China and the other Allied . gold center reflects against the anee. 
incidents. The professional feuds natiolls." baekgl'Oun4 and casls the shadow 
and jealousies are analyzed in a of a cross. 

M. G4WYS 8CO'I1 
/. 

rr,anenr which would no doubt Eleanpr StrMVlJIall, ~4 of Ana-
chagrin the participants involved. mosa: "I should think so, because 

Taubman does not confine him- the recent recall of General Stil
self to tales of professional musi- well indicates tbat Amel'ican and 
cians. In a chapter entitled, "The Chinese relations aren't as good as 
Amateurs, Bless Them!," he tells they should be. If a Chinese 
of the valuable work done by the leader were to meet with the Allies 
non-professional societies in the it would promote better feeling 
United States. Members of the between China and the other 
S.U.1. orcbestra, chorus, and band Allied nations." 
will be interested in his opinion 
of their type of contribution to 
musical life. 

If you are one of the vast num
ber who, as a child, doggedly prac
ticed under parental supervision, 
you'll be amused by Taubman's 
"For the Children's Hour." The 
ottempts of parents to make BUC
cessful their WOUld-be prodigies as 
well as to cram musical knowledge 
into the minds of resistant off
spring are scathingly. denounced. 
A new :$ystem of recognizing and 
promoting children'S interest in 
good music is oullined as on aller
native to this method or childhood 
torture. 

Whether 01' not you belong to 

Marilyn F.ountalll, A3 of Des 
Mo,1nes: "I 1 hink that a Chinbe 
leaper should be included, because 
Chintl is one of our fighting allies ." 

Fraucis Slamis, A2 of Ced¥ I 
Il~Rlcb: "Naturally. We are ail 
fighti ng together and if we expect 
to come out of this together we 
all have to agree on the peace 
plans. Wei wouldn't be able to 

the cla~s of the mu~ical literate, 
you will be both entertained and 
informed by "Music on my Baa!." 
Readily available 011 the "New 
BO!l~" shelf at the library, it's a 
book YOIl WOll't regret read ing. 

PlASMA ,AND HEMO, two pet sheep at Bushnell General hQ4Pital tar 
.Brlgh.am City, Utah, )lid fair to become the world's champion blood 
donors. 011 an average of once every two weeks, each is called upon 
to dono.~c blood for usc in tho hospital laboratorles. Unlike lTl~t 
(11'" Plasma and Homo t1QIl·t mind U1C needle" in fact they mAA. 
their conlrlbulion to tho war eCfo!'t docilely. Besides their atl'lcUy 
ll}edlcal fUllcLlona, the sheep provl<!.e wool, which is eonvertj!c11nto 
billlll<cts ~. t tl 10:11 wookn mIn., . (rnt~rJlatlonll'). 

Barber Refuses 
To Cut Private'. Hair 

8e':Quse of A"c"stry 

lNDU8TRJAL MANAG~~ 
~XAM1N"'J'ION 

'rhe Industrial Manallement ex
amination has bQCn ~poaad 
until Nov. 17. 

POSTON, Ariz. (AP)-The war HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
relocation authority yesterday re- I Home .Economics club will meet 
porteel a oripplcd Japanese-Ameri- MOO(la)" Nov. 13, at 4 ~. m. on 0: 
can army priVate, weurips mallY secon~ flool' of M.ac/mlle hall 
service ribbons, llad been ejecled the hOme economIcs dePartlJlllli. 
from a <;ivilian barbol' shop neal' Business for the rCllt of tne 'Ifill 
this WIl.~ clln tor becaj!se of the will be discussed, as well as the 
owner's obiection to his anceljtry. Schick hQspiiDl nroject. .All'tu-

Andy Hale, tho barber, nCknowl- dents in the department art! In
epged he had . ordered the soldicr vited and members are urged 10 
Thursday not to come in his shop be Pl·esent. 
but denied 3boving 01' forcing the 
infantryman. The WRA said the 
veterlln, walking willI /I crutch, 

BETTY BEV,\If 
Pre." __ 

hl,lp beell shpved trom the estab- INFORMATION FIRST 
liihlT}ent. To coincide wlth the cro'ofll-

Hale, falher of t\U'ce sons in the scheelule of the guest spe~ 
armed service, said a sign on the inform/1.tlon First, the p""J'8IIl , 
frpnt Of ~lis Pu)'l,cr, Ariz., shop Will be held Wellnesday at f R' III· 
r~ild.I;: "JaPS .. ~p .out. '!:OU Rut." j this week. 

"I·doll't wapt J)o1J,e of Ih\!lr .b\ls(- BDNA H..,.r 
nr~~;" H:tlr' ;1~~rr'rt1 . ("!r.'t"" 
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'The Corn Is Green I to ·Open Tomorrow 
138-Voice Chorus to Present First Concert : Rooms Needed I National President I 
Wednesday Under Prof. Herald Stark N W k d Of Kappa Alpha Theta 

Prof. Vance Mor ton exl ee en To Visit at SUI 
O• S d PI MISS Prof. Herald Stark o[ the music U ane Wilson, A4 of Oskaloosa; 

Irects econ ay department will present the uni- Barbara Wright, A4 of West I 
In Com mu n ity Series ROWLAND I \'ersity chorus in its first appear- Union; Rena Zook, A3 at Ham- With a newspaper conference Mrs. R . W. Higbie Jr. at New 

~ _ ENGAGED ance thli! season Wednesday eve- burg, N. Y. and Dad's day both scheduled tor York City. national president of 
Art . ht f f nl,ng at 8 o'clock ,in Iowa Union. I Fir I Alto th~ weekend of Nov. 17 and 18, Kappa Alpha Tbeta sorority, will 

irS mg oer ormance a TIckets are aVOIlable free of Th
n 
.. , I'll the f,'I .. t alto .ectl'on exlr" hbusing facilities will agnin arrive tomorrow for a three-days' 

'The COlli Is Green" will be given h t th 'd I ~ ~ ~ be Il ded. Visit with Beta Omicron chapter 
tOlllOI"l'OW night at 8 o'clock In I c ar~e n . e m. III e. k. arc: Jean Alloerson. A 1 or Clive; Since about 100 are expected for on the IJniverslty of Iowa campus. 
the Univerity theater. Under the ~hls chorus I~ compooed of ~38 Joyce Dochmler, Al of Hampton; the r.ewspaper conference nlone, She will conler with officers and 
direction of Prof. Vance M. Mor- ~OICCS. The firs~ sopran.o secllon Mary Cowling, A3 of Sioux City; It will be necessary to build up n members 01 the college chapter 
ton of lhe dramatic art depart- meludes: Kathe~·tne Aldrich, A2 .of Mab 1 Dan, A3 of Cedar Rapids; list of available rooms for guest,; and will meet informally with 
menl, the play is the second of the 1 a"nuu, 1Inn.. Beth BernsteIn, Patricia Fmher A4 or Waterloo' over the weekend, accordi ng to alumnae and university ad minis-
community series to be presented. AI of Des Moine~ ; Eunice Bright, D ris Grau Cl of Storm Lake: Mr,;. Imelda Murphy a! the hous- trawrs. This will be her first vlsi. 

Written by Emlyn Williams, it 1'.3 of Jowa ~ity; Betty Cleary, A3 I Au d r e y 'Grlrrith, Al oC D~ ing ervice. Any Iowa City per- to Iowa City. 
is the story of a schoolteacher's EI Pa:.o,. llI., Jo,Yce Cord, At of I Moines ; Jeannette Grimmer, Al son.~ who have extra rooms on Membe" of the active chapte: 
attempt to educate a young Welsh Re~ Oak, Mary ~('Iter, Al of MUS- , of Winfield; Verla Haahr, Al at No\,. 17 and 18 should list them and the alumnae club will enter-
fellow in order that he might ob- catme. Newell; Joanna Herring, Al of with Mrs. Murphy, extension 274, tain a1 a tea Wednesday from 3 k 
tain a scholarship to Oxford unl- Mary Ellen Fi chel", A2 or Burl- Newton; K.,thcrine Hunt. instruc- ~ometime before Wednesday at 6 p. m. in the chapter house, hon-
\'crsity. The plot is concerned ington; Nadine .' ischel", G of De- tor at Oreontn, N. Y.; Janet Gut~, 5 p. m. orlng Mrs . Higbie. In the recelviOl. 

Six Performances 
To Be Given 

PAGl: ·l'l£HJ:.'f 

Night 
UWA Hostesses Today 

Include Names A-F 
UW A hostess at the Iowa 

Union matinee dance in the 
-iver room of Iowa Union from 
2:15 to 5:30 this afternoon will 
Delude those whose last names 

begin with the letters A through 
F. 

Group 1 of the UWA hostess 
l entral committee is in charge 
vI the dance. Member .. are Jean 
Dowllal', Al 01 Onawa; Laura 
Fey, A2 at Boone; Barbara 
' orrabin, Al of Iowa City; 
larjorie LaFave, Al of Glad
' one, Mich.; Dorothy Jo Bean, 
\2 at Pella; Alice Lot.ridge, AI 
f Centerville; Pat Morrison, A2 
f Pontiac, ill.; Mary Russell, 
' 2 of Ada, Okla.; Frances 
3iamis, A3 ot Cedar Rapids ; 

at Tobin, A3 of VInton; Peggy I 
Vood, A2 of Glen Ellyn, m.; 

:lOd Ardis FI'oyd , A2 of Villisca. 
with the many obstacles she meets coroh; Lon'aine Gordon of Iowa Al of Hampton; Gertrude Kel- I line with the vi itor will be Bar-
in this attempt. City; Marvelle GI' gg, AI of Rock logg. G of Elmwood. Ill. barn Jayne Blake, president of' 

Prof. Hunton D. Sellman of the 1~land; Shirley Harper, A2 at Betty Ke~~ler, A3 of Iowa City; 'Y' C II • K'f Beta Omicron chapter; Mrs. M. H. ------.-------
dramatic urt department Is In Iowa City; Jean Heiny, Al of Lavonne Holden, A2 of Elk Point, I 0 EtaS I S Anderson, Theta chaperon, and 'American War Dads' 
charge of lighting. Settings were Norlhwood; Dell JaCkson, Al of S. D.; Jeanne Halvorsen, G al l Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, chairman 
designed by Prof. A. S. Gillette, Mechanicsville; Heleo ~~kusz, Al Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mary Lincoln, For USO Overseas of the advisory board. Headquarters Opened 
and Berneice Prisk heads the MR. AND MRS. G. M. ROWLA D or Dttyton , Ohio. announce the of Elkhart, Ind.: PhYlliS Kadel' l A2 of Norway; Patricia KIrby, A3 Presidlne at the tea table will 
costuming department. enl'agelTcnt oC theIr daughter, Margaret, to Lieu!. Arthur D. Talk- Al of Tipton. of Greenville; Marybelle Miles, ----- be Mrs. Robert Neff president of Temporary headquarters for an 

The cast oC characters tallows: lng-Ion, son of I\frs. Ada Talkington of Muscatine. Miss Rowland Is a Janice Keel. Al oC Villa Park, Al 01 Des Moines; Phyllis Nichol- Collecting kit s at materials the alumnae Club,' Mrs. Earle Iowa City "American War Dads" 
John Goronwy Jones will be senior at the Un.lversity.of Iowa, where . he is affiliated with Kap;la Il l.; Muriel Lawson, A2 .ot Des on, A2 of Des Moines; Marion which may be used by soldiers Wat(!rman, Mrs. Eugene A. Gil- organization have ben established 
played by George Reichard; Miss Alpha Thel:!. s~tal sorority, Mortar. Board and Zeta Phi Eta. national Moines; Barbara Lehne, Al of Pantel, A,2 or Muscatine; Berta a v e r sea s for U. S. O. "State more, Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. J. at 202 1/2 S. Dubuque street. Ap
Ronberry, Ava Smith; Idwal Mor- sllceeh fraterlUly. Lieutenant Ta lklng~On ~ttellded Ihe niverslty or Davenport; Dorothy Lowery, A4 Potter, Al of Viola; MeJba Sands, Nights" is the newest war pro- H. Scott, Mrs. Robert James and I plications for member hiD are 

, rls, Richard Olney; Sarah Pugh, Iowa, was graduated fl'om Chicago unlverSlty. ·and is. now concluding" of Ft. Dodge; Jean McFadden, A4 G of SI. Paul, Minn.; Helen Skogs- ject ot the Y. W. C. A. The ma- Janet Cununlng. ~vailable t~ all w.ar dads who are 
Nancy Garner; the squire, Jerry I his train ing with Ute ai r transpOrt command at FlushIng. Long Islnnd , or Oskaloosa; Marjorie Miller, Al mark, G or Decorah; Ruth Ann terial lire. used as "props" on I Mrs. C. S. Grant and Mrs. Rob· I mteres~ed 10 sta~tlOg a I~~al group. 
feniger ; Mrs. Watty, Merline I N. Y. or HiHsboro; Leonore Morford, Solem, AI ot Nevada; Kathryn these occasions by the men from e t Glen 'U be 'n ch g t th Servmg as achng pre Ident until 
Cnse and Lois Porter; Bessie Wat- Al of Dexter; Shirley Riggle, A3 Piggott, A3 or Waukon; Sara the particular state being fea- ~ WI I ar e a e organization is completed Is John 
ty, Lenke Isacson and Mory Bob W d M MAil' t B B 'd of OskalOOsa; Betty Rukn at Iowa Stuckey, AI of AltUM, Ill.; Eve- I tured. :~;~:n ~~dm'Mr~dJ. ~B'Ja~~~~~ M. McDonald, 23 W. Court s treet. 
Knapp; Miss Moffall, Betty Lord an a , C IS er ecomes n e City; Nona Slick, A2 or EarlvlUe; Iyn Von QUalen, U ot Dwight, The local ICy" has been IIsked will preside in the living rooms. 
and Dorothy Mielke (understudy). Rita Steichen, A4 at Dwight, Ill.; Ill.; Faye Von Draska, G of Os· by the national U. S. O. and the Mothers at Iowa City girls who 

Robbart Ro\;lbatch Reg Pelty' Of Rev l Max Wel'r I'n Candlel,'ght Serv,'ce Margaret Stull, Al of Salem, Mo. , lmloosll. office ot the president to assem- are members of the active chap-
Morgan Evans, Wilds Otio; GlY~ • • Eva Swann, G of Bar,?ard, JY.lo.; econd A l tos I ble items typical of Iowa for 10 I ter will be parlor hostesses. These 

I Thomas, John Montgomery'; John • ---- Mary Trumbull, A2 of SIOUX City; 'I Second altos are: Susan Beck, kits These kits along with 10 I I d Mrs III T J M o D ld S h [ W ' I 1 Sally Umlandt, Al of Muscatine; A4 of Charlton; Mary Elizabeth . nc u e . on .' ones, rs. 
wen, ana c 00 ; I [n a caodlclight ceremony, I her si ster~ scr\'ln" H~ hostes, es. A Polly Vagts, C3 of Anamosa; Mlr- Bell, A3 of Des Moines; Beverly irom every oth~r state wlll be Earl Harper, Mrs. ~rk Portel' and 

H~ghes, John Huckel"; Old Tom, Wanda M. McAllister, daughter of four-tiered weddill ' ('(Ike ("entered lom Vieth, A3 of Oakland; Myr_ Carlson, Al of Tipton; Frnnces Dc s~nt to the prinCipal U. S. O. ov- , Mrs. Earl Browmng. FacuJ~y, 
DIck Baldndge; gll'ls and par- MI'. and Mrs. C. I. McAllister of the nuptial taule. lene Wabel, A2 or Peoria, Ill.; Puydt, A3 of Des Moines; Jean eueas clubs. townspeople and C:edar Rapids 

r §r( "1------
, ents, Sophia Maloney, J,anice Lar- I CoralviJle, became the bride of The couple then leI t COt· a wed- Eleanor Wessellnk, A2 ot Hull,' Dawson, A1 of Des Moines,' Betty In or,d~r ~o assign the various alumnae have been mvited to at-

sen, Ellen KlstJe! ElSie Turner, the Rev. L. Max Weir, son of Mrs. ding trip to Sioux City, and for responslblnbes of the pr ject lin t nd 
Joan Sayers, Can~a Markel. Lora Weir, 927 E. Fairchild street. Catherine Yerkes, Al of Toledo; HorCman, A3 of Kansas City, Mo.;" " . . 0, e. 

Performances Will be given on Friday at S p, m. in the Coralville traveling the b!'lde wore a choco- Marilyn Youmans, Al of Keokuk. Lois Irwin, A2 of Iowa City; Jean All· Y meetmg Will be he I d MI'I. Higbie will leave Wednes-
the evenings or Nov. 13-18. Stu- Bible church. The Rev. Robert M. late brown sUIt w,lth brown ac- Second Sopranos Loomis Al of Dubuque' Freda Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock In day night for Des Moines where 
dents may get I'eserved seat tick- Arthur of waterloo officiated at cessortes and n white chrysanthe- The second sopranos are: Vivian Mikula~ek A3 of Newto~' Terry the Y. W. C. A. rooms or Iowa she wlll visit the Kappa Alpha 
ets without charge by presenting I the double ring service before an mum cor~uge. . . I Allen, Al of Dubuque; Virginia Noe, A4 ot Dayton, Ohio; :Eteanor Union. ,p~yJIIs Hedges, A3 of Theta chapter at Drake university. 
Identification cards at SA Schaef 1 d t d 'th f db AUended Dible lnslttute I Anderson Al of Harcoul·t· Bar- Pond A3 of Oxford Junction ' Iowa City, Jean Stamy, AS of 1 I ,- a tar cora e WI erns an a~- M W " f ., ' " , Marion nnd J al Holt A2 of 
fer hall. kets of whitc chI' santhemums rs, ell' IS a graduate a UOI- barn Bastron, A4 of Ottumwa; Mary Quick, Al of Shenandoah' , a 1, S rt i '00 BCd 

I 
y. . versity high school and attended Rosemary Brock A2 of Winterset· Eloise Simmons Al of Cenler~ r Highland Park, Ill., are general . pa ans, n.. .., use 

Educatl'onal Therapy . Preceding the ceremony.' the the Moody Bible institute in Chi- Helen Carroll 'Al of Atlantic! vUle' Beverly S~ith Al of Cedar chairmen of the project and will wood smoke as a form of gas I 
R.ev, and Mrs, John Ka~tellen of cago. She has becn employed at Lois Cheney, Al at Evanston; Dor~ Rapids; Charlotte S~mmer, Al of be in charge 01 the meeting. warfare. _ 
~IOUX Mcenter sang nUPlJal selec-I Oakdale. othy Crider, A2 of Elkader' Pa- Omaha Neb' Lorna Tjaden of Each kit may weight 70 pounds r: -

D' f~ t S k tlons. r5. Laura MesserlI sen'ed . . . ' ' . .' d b 00 ' h i i 1 ted Iree r 0 pea ' The Reverend Weir was gradu- tncIR Doran, A2 of Kingsley; Iowa CIty; Jean Townsley A2 of an e 1 me es n g rth. From comp e as soon as possible and 

Our line of plal-

tic Wlnger and 

Slblln f rames are 

DOW In ltoek. 

I as A~~ga~l.5t, th b 'd t . ated from Gerslmeyer high school Geneva Foster, Al of Atalissa; Letts. 'I Iowa items solicited are greetings the finished kits be shipped over- , 

A U . . CI b then 109 he. trt. e ~St maMr~n in Terre Haute, Ind .• and the Jean Fowler, A2 of Miami, Fla. I Tenor Section from the governor, greetings from seas. I J . t nlverslfy u a anal' was el Win SIS er, ( S. M d B· .' . Ar-"- F d A2 f V'llls T' . ma or o· city g d a~::::~~:::::"::~~~~~=:=:=~:::====::~ Ed . H S'd' f I C·t 00 y IbIe institute. He IS now U1!t roy, a I ca; enol'S m the sectlon are: Ed y S 1 mana ers, a roa 
Sl'r~li~g a.~ br:d:~~a~d w~;:not~~: ~astor of t~e United Gospel church Ma~tha Humphry, Al of West CUIT~e, A2 ot Schaller; Tom Di map of Iowa, s~ciety and sport 

CraIL work by patients at Uni- I sister, Mildr'ed McAllistel' . Best m Iowa City. T~e co.upl~ will be , Umon; M~ry E~len Jones, A2 of Martini, A2 ot ClJnwn; Lowell pag~s !r~m leadmg newspapers, 
versity hospital will be exhibited man was Edwin H. Skiers of lawn at home at 927 :K Fall'chlld street Iowa. C.lty, Maltha Kane, A4 of Durham, G of Iowa CIty; Donald COlit scentc posters of IOWa, a ~ol. 
at the University club tea Tues- City and groom man was Leo arte}' Nov. 21. Mon;oe, Kat?erlne Kassler, Al ot Ecroyd, G of Arkansas City, Ken,; lege new~paper, live theatrical 
ctay from 3 until 5:30 p. m. 10 Bergthold of Kalona. Ushers were .Included III the out-or-town rel- MarlOn; Clalfe .LnUg~, Ai ot Jack Logan, G ~f Los Ange!es; pos.ters, flve concert posters, a 
University cJ ubrol'mr of Iowa the Rev. James Lower of Marion attVe~ at the wectdmg were t~ Rock Island, I~ ., MaXine Leu, Al Prot. 'I'homa~ MUir of Iowa Clt~; ratIOn stamp book cover,. theater 
Union. and the Rev. Rudolph Messerli of bride s brotucr, Elwood McAlhs- Of. ~eokuk; LOIS McIntosh, Al ot William Robinson, A3 of .Lamom; ticket stubs, leaves and tWlgS from 

Mrs. Robert Vincent, director of Cornlville. tel' ?f La Porte, Ind., and her sls- VIlliSC~. . . Conrad Scbadt 01 Iowa City; Har- a tree. .. 
educational therapy at the psyco- Ivory Moire ter-lD-Iaw and nephew, Mrs. Patncla Miller, A3 of Iowa City; old Shoemaker, G of Iowa City; In addition to these items the 
pathic hospital, will speak on For hel' wedding the bride se- Leonard McAllister and Dale, also Elay~~ Merriam, A4 of Iowa City; Willard Thompson of Iowa City; "Y': may include other materials 
"The Therapeutic Valuc of Craft lected n floor-length gown of ivory of La Porte, Patncla Noble, A2 of Jay, Ill,; ~onard Vaoderham, DI ot Iowa which they feel are symbolic of 
Work." She will disCUSS the many brocaded moire, The fitted bodice C?rol Ohman, A4 of . New York City. Iow~, such as ears or corn, Home-
aspecl~ of her work which lakes was designed with a sweetheart , CIty; Mary Jane Qumn, AS of I Ba es commg badges, dance programs 
place in the well e~uipped work necklin and leg o'mutton sIc yes P. T. A. Council to M eet Riverside; Joy Rankin, Al of The bass section includes: Gene from colleges and universJties and 
room at the psychopathic hospital. and trimmed with velvet flowers Tracy; Mary Louise Roost, A4 ot Bruce, G ot Iowa City; Richard footballs used in previous games. 
Here the patients are encoul'aged to centered with seed peaarls. She The p, T. A,. council wLI~ meet Sioux City; Eil en Serschen, Al Corton, M3 of Waterloo; Roger All members of the "Y" are re-
work with metals, leather, sawing, wore a fingertip veil held in place Tuesday. event~fi, at 7:30 lD the of Cleveland, Ohio; Rosa Lee Chappell, Al of Rockwell City; ques~ed to be at the Tuesday 
weaving book binding and other by a coronet and carried a while Commumty ?ulldrng. Shay, A3 of Maloy; Jeannette John Goss of Iowa City; Dick I meetmg so that the work may be 
material~. Mrs. Vincent will ex- Bible centered with white chry- Frank ~Older and ~atherine I Slothower, A2 of Wichita, Kan. I Guthr,ie, E4 .of Iowa City; Lloyd I 
hibil craft work done under her santhemums. Let 1 5 will discuss Proposed Jean Sass, Al of Ames; Helen Herwig, A3 of Decorah; John Mac- I V. Prior, A2 of Iowa City; Robert 
supervision. The matron of honor was at- Changes in the School Code of Toedt, Al of Newton; Ann Van Eachron, Al of Des Moines; Don- .Randolph, Al of Little Rock; 

Hazel Swim, chairman of the tired in a gown of pink chi{fon Iowa." Alyea, Al of Park Ridge, Ill.; ald Pierce, A4 of Iowa City; Paul James Woltz, AI of Burt. I 
camp and hospital commi ttee of over taffeta, st.yled with a sweet
the Johnson county Red Cross heart neckline and short sleeves, 
chapter, will discuss the "Occupa- She wore a bond of matching ma- I 
\ronal The rap y Program" in terial in her hair and carried a I 
Schick hospital at Clinton. As mixed colonial bouquet. 
chalnnon of the Iowa City chap- The bridesmaid chose a gown o( 
tel', she has had several opportuni- blue taffeta similar to that of the 
ties to visit Schick hospital and maid of honor's. She also wore a 
observe the craft work as it is matching band in her hair and 
being taught to disabled veterans. carried a mixed colonial bouquet, 

The committee 'in charge of tea Mothers' Ensembles 
arrangements includes Mrs. E. T. The bride's mother selected for 
Peterson, chairman, Prof. Edna the ceremony a plum colored en

, . Pattig, Prof. Catherine Macartney, semble with which she wore black 
Mrs. S, E. Rice, Mrs. A. G. Hoyem accessories and a corsage of white 
and Mrs. 'George Glockler. chrysanthemums. The b rid e-

---- --- groom's mother chose a dress of 
Fi ned $13 aviat Ion blue and also had black 

Benjamin F. Haddad of Iowa accssol'ies and a corsage of white 
City paid ' fines amounting to $13 chrysanthemums. 
in police court yesterday. Haddad After the ceremony the couple 
was fined $10 for speeding and $3 was honored at a reception in the 
(or drivit\g through a stop light. home of the bride's parents, with 

"Whatever is worth doinlJ at all 11 worth doinq 
well." You may be assured 01 a lob well-done 
when you have your clothes cleaned the FU
tered Air way. 

DRESS49 SUITor " 
C 0 AT · EACH 

WIll "AN ..... All S"LL 'CAICI' 
PAY .. lAC" .0. USA.LI .. A ...... 

THE 

CINDERELLJ.~ 
BALL 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18 

SEMI·FORMAL --
• 

IO\VA UNION LOUNGE 
•• 

MUSIC BY RAY HERBECK and HIS ORCHESTRA 

Tickets $1.25 

.25 (tax) 

$1.50 

TICKETS GO ON SALE MONDAY AT IOWA UNION 

Iwa ••• r 
coat 

with tho 
n •• 

ra.lan 

.1 .. ". 

Here's A Coat to Go Everywhere 
Try it on and feel how easily the deeper armholes aUp 
over suits or drelles. See how the roomier, raglan shoul
dem qive you that "free'n easy" look. Paramount..tyled 
in featherIoft, wool Th1atledown. Interlined to keep you 
wamer. Sizes 10-20. $42.00 

PRICE RANGE OF OTHER COATS . , ... . . $35,00 to $56.00 

10 S. CllDtoD 



»AGE FOtJR 

'Seahawks 
. ' 

Bunker Hill 
Falls, 33·7 

Blockbusters Try Air 
In Attempt to End 
Season of Victories 

By TERRY TESTEIt. 
Dally Iowan SpOrts Edlior 

With both teams literally up in 
the air for most of the .l!ame. a 
h-retofore undefeated BUnker Hill 
eleven made their final stand of 
the season yesterday and lost, 33 ~ 
7, tt' the Iowa Sea hawks in an 
nt, prnoon of spectacular runs and 
p:1~ses. 

But the Blockbusters never quite 
3urrcndered, continuing their pass
i ng tries un til the final gun when 
the referee had to intercept an 
enthusiastic Bunker Hill man's 
pass to end the game. 

Opening Period 
For the :(jrst quarter it looked 

as though Bunker Hill might be 
able to hold the Seahawks to a 
conservative score, and scoreless 
in the opening period. But, with a 
minute and a quarter to go Mike 

• * * * 
Win-I 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Hawks Bow 
* * * • 

I * * * * * * 
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Badgers 
* * * • 

Kelso Scores 
Lone Tally 

Wisconsin Beats Down 
Gallant Iowa Defense 
To Gain 26-7 Victory 

By WlLLIAl\l WEEKES 
MADISON. WIS. (AP)-Wiscon. 

sin's Badgers, soundly whipped in I 
their last fOUl' games, ;urged back 
into the victory column yesterday 
with a 26 to 7 tl'iumph over lowa'il 
gamc, bu t 0 f fen s I ,. ely futile, 
Hawkeyes. 

The Badgers, who had takl'll 
trouncings from Ohio State, Noll! 
Dame, Great Lakes, and Purt!Uf 
on successive Saturdays, had to 
beat down a gallant Iowa delense, 
and it was not until the last hatl 
that they gu\'e a small Dad's dB1 
turnout a3surance or victory. 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Allen 

Elder punted way out of danger WITH ONLY ONE aDd a fourlh D hlllle left I n the OpeninK peried, Bus l\lertes ,els away from CHUCK WOODARD, Seahawk fulback, opens the f ourlh quarter ' wltb a touchdown spl"int from the 35, 
to the Seahawk seven with Bob Bunker wn tacklers 011 his own 20-Ylll'd line aud cIA.shes 80 ,ards 10 rack up the first score fo r tbe which was called back when the Pre-Fllghtcrs wer e penalized for an offside. Ix plays later LouIs King 
Sullivan returning it to the 20. Bus Seahawks. 

J. Shafer Jr., 17-YCar-old fresh
man quarterbacl< of the Univer, 
sity of Wi3consin football tearn 
who was injured in yesterday', , 
gamc with Iowa, died last night 
at Wisconsin general hospital. 

Shafel', a Madison boy, died 
of in terna I inj uries, according 
to Dr. Llewellyn Cole, tbe at
tending phYSician. Dr. Cole 
said an autopsy would be held. 

Mertcs was through fooling. On --________ --: ___ _ 
the next play he s~ooped up the 
baU, dodged his roundabout way Over the Nation
thl'ough tacklers and took olf down 
the field for an 80-yard run with 
the first touchdown at the end of 
it. Vic Schleich's conversion was 
good and the Seahawks led 7 to 0 

Football Results 
. --------------------~--------~ as the quarter closed. 

Bunker HiIJ, finding themselves .,1G TEN tary Academy (Va.) O. j lina 0 
not quite near enough the goal on PW'due 27; NOl'thwestern 7 Holy Crot\S 19; Colgate 13 Alabama 34; Mississippi 6 
Iourth down, was forced to punt Wisconsin 26; Iowa 7 ~ .. .. Arkansas 12; Rice 7 

... 

went over. 

'Superb Army Eleven 
Blasts Irish, 59-0 

Cadets Break Loose 
For Repeated Runs 
To Remain Unbeaten 

continually with Elder n eat I y Ohio State 54; Pittsburgh 19 Bainbridge Navy 50; Cherry 
carrying most of the burden of that Minnesota 19; Indiana 14 WEST Point Marines 7 By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
department. Michigan 14; Illinois 0 Dl'ake 31; Missouri Valley 0 North Carolina Navy 33; Georgi;] NEW YORK (AP)-Army, kept 

Smith Scores • * • Wichita university 13; McCook Navy IS 
Halfway into the second quarter EAST (Neb.) AAF 7 Clemson 57; VMI 12 from the victory column for 13 

Mal Kutner quick-kicked from the Yale 13; Br9wn 0 ." Iowa Seahawks 33; Bunker Hm Duke 34; Wake Forest 0 ycars by Notre Dame, unleashed 
Blockbustel' 14 out of bounds on Navy 4S; Cornell 0 7 Oklahoma A. & M. 13; Texas S all its pent-up fury yesterday and 
the Seahawk 44. On the first down Lafayette 39; Rutgers 0 Michigan State 33 ; Maryland 0 Texas Christian 14; Texas Tech played patty-cake on the Irish 
the ball went to Bob Smith who Drexel 30; BlOomsburg Teacbers Iowa State 19; Nebraska 6 0 goal line while ramblidng to a 59 
ran the 56 yards inches from the 0 Kansas State 18; Kansas 14 Tulsa 51; Southwestern 6 to 0 triumph-worst efeal ever 
sideline to score standing up. Coast GU:lrd Academy 19 ' Dnrt- Miami (Ohio) 33; Ohio Wesleyan Georgia Tech 34; Tulane 7 suf!ered by Notre Damc. 
Again Schleich's kick was good. mouth 0 '20 Texas A. & M. 39; Southern Seldom, if ever, has any team 

A pass, intercepted by Smith I Penn 35; C~umbia 7 Missouri 21; Oklaboma 21 Methodist 6 produced points with the fury of 
who ran 31 yards to cross the goal Army 59; Notre Dame 0 DePauw 6; Oberlin 0 Clark colJege 7; Tennessee Statc the Cadets. 
Il11e looked good lor another score, I Swarthmore 21; New York uni- Luther 14; Central 0 college 6 Horde of Backs 
but the play was ca!led back and Vet'sity 0 Great Lakes 12; Third Air Force Florida A. & M. 14; Tuskegee Notre Dame, appal'entJ.y set to 
the quarter ended Without another UrSinus 2; FrallltJin & Marshall 10 Institute 13 ~top the slam-bang thrusts of 
Seahawl, tally. 0 .. ~ • Virginia 39; Richmond 0 Felix (Doc) Blanchard, 205-pound 

Alex Kapter Ol)ened the second Penn State 7; Tcmple 6 SOuTH Mississippi State 26; Aubul:n 21 fullback, was almost driven out 
half with a kickoff over the goal Bucknell 7S' CCNY 0 Virginia State 61; Lincoln unl- • • 0 of Yankee stadium by the ~peed 
line. The Blockbusters punted to Princeton Hi; Muhlenberg 6 vel,ity 0 FAR WEST of Glenn Davis, Max Minor, Doug 
their own 45. Bob ~ul1lvan at- West Virginia 71; Lehigh 0 Georgia 38; Florida 12 utah State 8; Idaho Souther}1 Kenna, Dale Hall and a horde of 
tempted a pass, but faIled to com- Newport PT School 13' Harvard Camp Dctrick 2; St. Mary's Branch 7 othcr backs. 
plclc it. Don Samuel gained 16 0 'Navy 0 UCLA 7; California 0 Blanchard, employed primarily 
yards in two plays, then Mertes Connecticut 14 ; Norwich 0 South Cm'olina 28; Presbyterian March Field 28; Wasbington 0 as a decoy in the Army attack, 
took over to carry the ball across. New Hampsbire 19; Maine 14 7 Utah 21; Colorado college 6 played a sensational game, bUTst-
Schleich's conversion was good Navy Plebes 38; Augusta Mili- William & Mary 0; North Caro- Denver 41; New Mexico 6 ing hall the eardrums of tbe 
with 10 minutes still left in the 74,437 spectators in the third per-

third qua~t:~iivan 10 Ary Seahawk Game- Ml1chllgan Slo~ I. 'Cats Hold Dimancbeff ~~glew~~n~~~l~~~y:~t S~~~~gP~~= 
In possession of the ball the tum of a punt. 

Blockbusters tried one of their I B t F h S Lineman Injured 
more inter est i n g plays. Vic Q . k Th E . u res men core In the second canto he churned 
Schwall passed to Charles Pollard ule er an ye I Buddy Young his 'Way inside the Notre Dame 
who in turn tossed to another col- As Purdue WI·ns, 27-7 20-yard line with s uch devastat-
league but the ball was fumbled Referee Takes Pass ing force that head linesman Dave 
and Schleich recovered for the As Horn Sounds Reese suffered a dislocated le rt 
Prc-Flighters. Matching pass for To WI In 14 0 EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North- elbow and was unable to continue. 
pass the Sea hawks' Bob Sullivan Ending Fantastic Tilt ,. western's stubborn Wildcats hcld Blanchard, squirming for that 
tossed a long torward to T. S .. AJ:y . . extra yard, drove ahead, llattcn-
on the 2-yard line, and Ary BOriS (Babe) Dlmancheff score- ing hali the Notre Dame team. By BOB KRAUSE 
ambled over. The co n v e r s ton ANN ~RBQR, Mich. .(AP)-.. Jess, but the Western conference Ree e, unable to ge.t ou~ of tbe 
Iuil d S · 27 t 0 Dally Iowan Sports Writer I e. core: o. Stopping lUinois' "speedster left scoring leader's mutes supplied wuy, was knocked down and thc 

A tos Irom Dell Tl.\Ylor to Bop The football was a lot quicker ballback. Claude (Buddy) Young, punch enough to give Purduc a I entirc leCl side of the Irish line as 
Phillips appearcd to have set UP than tJ1e eye yesterday as the Sea~ except Iol' a pair oX midfield sprints 27-7 football triumph ycsterday. well as Blanchard and his in ter-
still another Pre-Hight score but hawks be a t n o t-I l' 0 m-BostOll in the firSt period, Michigan de- Frcshman halfback Stormont ferers Iell on him . 
the oIfiicals called it back, penal~ Bunker HiIJ naval ai r station tcam featell IllinOis, 14 10 0, for its flUh Pfohl, who "stormed" to Ihree The defeat surpassed the 58 to 
izing the Seahawks fOr holding. before a vast gathering of some straight I()otball victory yesterday touchdowns on short stabs, paced 0 trounCing handed the South 

Again in the fitst minutes of the 4,000 frigid fanatics in Iowa sta- before a crowd of 42,200. a rel~ntless Purdue attllck that Bend Ramblers by Wisconsin in 
fourth t~ Seahawks were re<Jdy to dium. It's rumOred that the play- The Wolveripcs mar c h e d 54 was directed by Dimanchefl from 1940" The poorest showing by 
add a tally when Chuck Woodward Jy ddt N t o' th t 25 ers on nee e a program 0 yards in seven plilYS for their fil'st the fullback posi tion lor the first 0 re sme 10 e pas years 
sprinted over the line, but this 'd tify th t t h 27 t 0 h 11 k ' b 1 en e spec a ors. touchdown, less than four minutes time. was teo s e ac 109 y 
time Lhe cadets 'vere offside and It t d th d f th 1925 I Kn R k ' was owar e en 0 e alter .1·eceiving the opening kick- FIrst lIalf BatlIe Army in -a so ute oc-
thRe ePglaa~i:.:m!.o~~~ · the hard way Iirst period that the assemblage oft. The WI'ldcats managed '0 Inake ne's worst defeat. 

- ...... . ~ • .,. began to get the idea that the Pre- 'Easy Triumph 
the Seahawks sent LOui$ King iHg\1ters wel'e majoring in land- a battle of it the fir~t haH and Army's triumph-amazing in its 
across for a bonafied score six scape architecturc. It was at that fans w!'l.ch 011 Iowa stadium each tied the SCOre at 7-7 in the second easiness-kcpt the Cadets in the 
plays later, but failed to add the time that the cadets started to Saturday were in evidence . .. Be- quarter when the Boilermaker unbeaten list with seven straight 
extra point. sh9w a remarkllble interest in tbe tween halves oQe c1 tt\e dogs was defenses came apart momentarily. wins. It was the second straight 

Bunker 11111 pattern of the . Bunker Hill end asked tor a statem~nt as to his However, quarterback Bill Can- loss by thc Irish who were spilled 
A fumble by Lloyd Barron gave zone. Bus Mertes commenced ex- opinion of the gam~ .. , He had' no Iield'~ 55-Yilr~ p~yofi romp on a a week ago by Navy, 32 to 13. It 

the Blockbusters their only chance plorations with an SO-yard voyage direct comment but, instead, asked ?ass mterceptJon 111 the same per- also was the first time Notre 
to break through the Sellhawk to the striped territory. AutOmatic the interviewer if any rabbil3 had lod ga.ve Purdue a 14-7 lead and Dame ever has lost to both serv-
pincers. , Vic Schleich added the point. been seen in the vicinity. I ~he WIldcats never I~reatened ser- ice teams the same season. 

The fumble was scooped up by Laler on, however, Vic gave me- t' . t t Ilously thereafter until a pass car- Army hadn't scored on the In-
Russell Harmon who p/liSGd to chanically minded people a g¥eat Th.e,·e was a s lr~'mg mo~nen a ried the 'Cats to tbe one-halt foot diana eleven since 1938 but thc 
Herman Davenport Bi he went sllock w.hen he actually missed a halftIme as the a.udl~nc~ jo1Oed t~e line on the final play. Cadets rectified tbat deficiency 
down. Devenport completed the corps of cadets 10 s1OglOg Amen- , 

. d P II d d I . ked th cOnVCl'~lOn . . . .. ca .. The event must have had I Pfohl's firs t touchdown. came on the first time tbey got thei!' hands 
~~j~~~g an 0 ar rop uc e Before the thud qU31 t.er ended some eHect on Seahawk coach a thI'ee-yard thrust cappmg a.32- on the ball. Kenna skirted his own 

Bunker Hill's hopes for another MElr.tes. suddenly move? mto hl/W J ack Meagher ... In the third I yard Purd.ue drive eOTty in tl~e right end for the final six yard: 
tally rose in the final minutes when ~ear Just . ~ prove . aga~n that he period he put in his subs to make I second penod. HIS second clime 10 to climox a 45~yard march. 

l~al1y wall anted hIS mckname~ th t. th b I the third quater when, aIter aid- Two more tallies wcre tackcd the Seahawks destined for a tlnal and punched three yards for a I e cOn est mOle even . . . ere y.. . 
goal, fumbled and ama:led specta- . "s hI . hill" 'd t" proving that everybody is equo! 109 Dlmancheff In a 70-yard pay- on thc scoreboard the firs t pcr-
tors found an alert Blockbuster ::~~nce~ o~l\heW public s:~dr~~ in this country. oU march, he sneaked 11 yards I iod, Kenna setting up the Iirst or 
racing up the field the other way. I system. And he did. The "coke" men in the stands into paydirt on a cross-buck. them by intercepting one of Boley 
But an even more alert Seahawk Bunker Hill is called the Block- wet'e particularly prominent. .• Pfohl, who weighs 190 and Dancewicz's tosses on the Irish 41 
downed ltlm ~d the game, except busters. They proved they were They were covered with ice from stands 6-feet, I-inch tall, turned and toting it 15 yards before being 
for the sbouting, was over. aptly named when four of them the stares people gave thelll • • . in his tlU,rd six-powter in !be alos- stopped. On tbe next play Minor 

Badgers Win Harrier 
Meet, lowl Last 

hit Seahawk Bob Sullivan Uke an Chuck Woodward, Pre-ffight back, ins q~rter on a iD-yard power- broke over his )eft tackle for the 
explOding bomb. Teeth filled the made a remarkable run ... He house drive aIter Northwestern I score. 
air in tine array ... Don Samuel started on the Bunker Hill 20 and failed on a gamble for a first down 1 Intercepted Pass 
' ounded the loudest keynote of tbe ran 90 yards for a touchdown, deep in its own territory. A 35-yard Kenna to Ed Rafalko 
day when hc Laded baok Ior tbe wbich was called buck ... He ac-
first pass. Don held the oval so complished this (cat by tearing ' :' __________________________ -"!! 

10m: he heglU) to look li~e tbe back and 10rlh across the field 
CHlCAGO (AP)-WiUiam Law- Statue of J.,.ibel·!Y. until he finally collapsed 'from ex-

san of Wisconsin paced the Bad- From there on the opposing haustion in the end zone. 
gel's to the Western conference quarterbacks lost qU orig.iJ;lallt.J. Mike Elder, an old Kansll3 foot
CI'OSS country championship herc Every time spectators looked up bullel', did the punting for the 
yesterday as he led a pack of har- from tryIng to catch the score pi Blockbusters, and he was barely 
riers over the four-mile course In the Army-Notre Dame game somll- getting his boots off .. . The $ea-
21 minutes, 16 seconds yesterday. body was catching a ~orward, or hawks flnally did block one and 

Lawson finished five 3eeonds ,traming hill neck muscles looldU almost jammed the ball down poor ' 
ahead of a teammate, Knight for one .. . There were no COIII- Mike's throat ... After a while: 
Webster, with John Adams of URi- p~\.s. though . . . Alter all, the fray turned into a hanky
versity of Chicago third. where ebe could thc tans have dropping test as the ofliicals called 

BREMERS 
FOR WGE SELECTIONS 

ARROW SHIRTS Team hcor were: WUiconsin 38, seell exhibitions of footboll, bt\ji- numerous peuOJUles ... The re(
Indiana 52, Ohio State 74, Purdue ketball, volleyball /:Iud SOI.'Cel· in eree tlnally ended the fantastic 
(1943 champion) 84. Illinois 1111, ' one tfWDoon. prQCW!diDIll by in~UmI a PUS Qualley llrat with IlCllioaally advertised braDd.--

- I"w" l !i:I I /Is lIsufl/ 'tlle IP'UIILJ or (-linin from ~enl('r , ___________________________ .; 

Ohio ~Iale 
Subs Beal 
Pill, 54·19 

I Minnesota Surprise -
Sweep Indiana, 19-14 

Improved Defense 
Stops Hoernschemeyer; 
Kulbitski Stars Gophers 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio Minnesota closed its home 100\

State university's football power ball season yesterday with a 19 
house needed the services of its to 14 surprise Western conference 

victory over Indiana's power
regulars for less than a quarter of house, turning in its most consist-
the game yesterday as it walIoped ent performance of the year on 
the University of Pittsburgh, 54 to I Memorial stadium turf. 
19, for the seventh straight victory Bob Hoernschemeyer, Indiana's 
,r the season. ' versatile halfbaCk, sparked the 

The hapless Panthers didn't have Hoosiers all the way but he was 
a !ook in until acting head coach I unable to elude Minnesocta's vast
Carroll Widdoes began sweeping ly. improved defense successfull~. 
the bench clean of substitutes. The I Dick Deranek also played a big 
Buck regulars rolled up a 20 to 0 part in Indiana's offensive piay. 
lead in less than 15 minutes. I Gopher Backs 

Second s tringers did just about I Hoernschemeyer was matched 
as well and the Count mounted to an thc way by the performance 
47 to 0 before the Panthers finally of the Gophers' Red Williams and 
found tbeir way to scoring terri- Vic Kulbitski, the latter being es
tory. That was in the third period peciaJ1y impressive on powel' 
and Pitt scored twice after that drives. 
against an al'l'ay of th ird and Minnesota gained a second per-
fourth string Ohioans. iod lead when Williams sneaked 

'Tbe Bucks scored the first time off left end for a 25-yard dash 
they got the ball, the payoH being to pay dirt alter a double re
a pass from Les Horvath to Bob verse, with Williams carrying the 
Brugge which covered 32 yards. ball, had given the Gophers a Iirst 
Ohio scored again seconds later down on the 25. Williams eluded 
wben big Ru.>s Thomas smashed two tacklers after breaking into 
through to block a Pitt punt and I the clear. Kispert placekicked 
Traian Dendiu fell on the ball on goal. 
the two-yard line. Dick Flanagan Deranek tied the count midway 
went over. I in the third I:>criod when he raced 

Horvath accounted for the third 51 yards aiter the Gophers ap
Ohio State tOUChdown, intercept- parently believed he had been 
ing a pass on the Pitt 14 and then forced out of bounds aiter receiv
scoring on the next play. That tally ing a punt. Deranek place kicked 
ended the days work for the regu- goaL 
lal'!'. )tutbitski 

Three more touchdowns and u I K u I bit ski ptowed over a 
safety wcre added tu the Ohio touchdown in the same period 
State total in the second period. but Kispcrt's pl(lCekick was short 
One t<111y was on a 45-ya1'd run by and Minne$ot<1 lcd, 13 to 7. Indi
Murdo Hamilton when he inter- ana again took a one-point ad
cepted a flat puss. Tom Keune got vantage when Hoernschemeyer 
the next from the one-yard line tossed a long pass to Ted Klus
aItel' hrs 31-yard pa 's to Tony zewski, who took it on the Goph
Stranges had set the stage. Bob er 15 and went the remaining dis
Gordon's 33-ynrd pass to John tance. Tavener placekicked goal. 
Motejzik provided the sixth touch
down of tbe hal!. 

pass was the seoring pluy fOI' thc 
next marker which followed Blan
chard's interception of Bob Kclly'B 
attempted forwal·d. 

Only seconds arler the second 
per i 0 d got underway Davis 
grabbed another Notre Dame aer: 
ial and lugged it 39 yards to the 
Irish seven from where he scored 
on the .next fOl'rr.a lion. A 34-yard 
punt re turn. by Kenna, set up by 
a re~ounding bl oc /< b1 DeWitt 
COlllt~l', mude pos .. iblc the Iinnl 
lllliy of the half by Davis. 

It wasn't until the count had 
rroun ted to 33 to 0 against them 
thel the Irish re"istered their first 
do\\ n, getting two in succession on 
spot passes by Dancewicz. 

Starts - 1:15 P. 1\1. 

• TO·DAY • 

-- ENDS 
PAT 

O'BRIEN 

tICartoon" 

TODAY -
CAROLE 

• LANDIS 

Shafer was inj ured midway 
through the second half of yes· 
terday's game. He was uncon· , 

I
.sCiOUS when he was removed 
to ' the hospital. 

Operating without Earl (Jug) 
Girard, their freshman ace runnel. 
passer and kicker, the Badgers 
came up with four touchdown. 
markers, Jerry Thompson, Joe 
Campbell. Jack Mead \\1\1 1\iclt 
Holmes. Thompson and Campbell 
went over on the ground and Mead ' 
and Holmcs scored their touch
downs on aerials. I 

Iowa's lone touchdown came 
early in the third period when 
Thompson fired a short pa ' into 
the lIat and Jack Kelso, alert 
Hawkeye end, intercepted and 
raced unmolested 70 yards o\'er 
the goa I line. Outside of that, the 
Hawkeyes failed to advance be· 
yond WiscOnsin 's 25-yard line and I 

spent most 01 the afternoon In f 
their own teni tory . 

Wisconsin opened .scoring in the 
second period after John Dave)'. 
guard, recover'ed a fumble by Nel· 
son Smith, on IOwa', 43. Thomp
son and Tex Cox tool< the ball to 
the 12-yal'd line in foul' plays and 
the former shot over. 

Iowa's lone touchdown came 
early in the third period when ' 
Thompson find a short pass into 
the lIat and Jack Kelso, alert 
Hawkeye end, intcrcepted aoo 
raced unmolcsted 70 yards om 
the goal line. Oulside o( that, tile 
Hawkeyes failcd to ad\'ance IJe. 
yond Wi~consin's 25-yard line and 
spent mc,t of the afternoon in 
their own terri tory. 

W iscol1sin openecl scoring in the 
second period oftcr John Davey, \ 
guard, recovered a fumble by Nel· 
son Smith, on Iowa's 43. TholJl/>' 
son and Tex Cox took the ball to 
the 12-yard I inc in four plays and 
the former shot over. 

IDfRSTi .'D SIGNOFAO", . 

~ u5<6,66 
Cold Preparations as directed 

1['1~'F' 
TODAY ENDS TUEfoAY 

~ .<:nAlt1 ~- -~ 
' . GltAtn' ROGIIS 

ONCEU ..... 
HOllEY"" ..,. 

M;cMUaRAY 
-AUUTTf 

GODDARD 

"ENDS TUE DAY-
SECRET i;:~MMAN.O 

VAH5Il : . . ~ .. 
Starts 

MONDAY I 

(iWBn~ 
I\CLlFFS · 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

GrouDd and FliJht classes just 
start mg. Call today. Dual In
,Iructlon G'lven. Training planes 

for Rent. 

Make a Trip in a Hurry 
We are now equipped io handle 
charier Irlps by plane. any 

lime, any place. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 3063 

Iowa Cit, Municipal Airport 

\ at: BOVEa" 

( 
ADDED HITI 

Year's Most 
1!a.fflinq M yjltl/r!fl 

1f6 J ( 
.. ,(I .,,0 (I 

Prol 
classic 
will b 
man 1 
cast 
o'c1QC1c 
will be 
}teligic 

prol 
classic 
teache 
wcdnE 

"Wo 
the to 
heard 
ternOOI 
Hough 
inlervi 
WSUI 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:50 
9:55 

1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:35 
3:45 

4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
&45 
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Prof. O. E. Nybakken to Address Class-
'" til (em ... (I"'; (190) 
1110 (I,m 

• 
"')IT (GOt) I 

CDS Olt) 
MBS (7't11) 

Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken of thc 
classical languages department 
wllI be guest speaker on the Ro
ms.n Literature classrnom broad
cast tomorrow mr,rn:ng at 9 
o'clock over WSUr. Iils subject 
will be "Basic Concepts in Roman 
Religion." 

Prof. Dorrance S. White of the 
classical language department, 
teaches the class each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 9 a. m. 

Special Interview 
"Women in War Effort" will be 

the topiC of the interview to be 
heard over WSUI tomorrow af
ternoon at 5:30 when Mrs. H. C. 
Houghton Jr. of Red Oak will be 
interviewed by Ruth C. Mueller, 
WSUI radio chairmon tor the 
Iowa Federation of Women's clubs. 
They will discuss the federation 
and the war effort. 

Mrs. Houghton is vice-president 
of the General Federation of 
Women's clubs and a member of 
!be Iowa state board of education. 

The Bookshelf 
The first installment of "Ten 

Years in Japan" (Joseph C. Grew) 
will be read on the WSUI Book
shelt program starting tomorrOw 
morning at 10:30 by Nadine 
Thornton of the WSUI staff. 

From the medieval make-be
lieve ot a court reception to the 
dread reality of bombs bursting 
over the "Panay," Joseph C. 
Grew experiences many sides of 
life in Japan as the American 
ambassadol· during the dizzy de
cade before Pead Harbor. This 
Is Grew's day-lo-day diary, which 
shows the nature of the enemy
n straightforward report. 

TOMORJl,OW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowall 
8:45 Program Calendar 
6:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 

Dorothy Thompson (KXEL) 
'1:30 

Cl'ime Doctor (mIT) 

OLe Man's Family (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KhEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan MeITy-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Chamber Music SOCiety of 
Walter WinChell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
HOllywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familial' 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood ·Mystery Time 

(}{){EL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidle.r (IOrnL) 

9;00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Lite of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
HOUI· of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life of Riley" (KXEL) 

9;30 
Music for You (WMT) 
Comedy Tbeater .(WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Music for You (WMT) 
Comedy Theatel· (WHO) 
Kcep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartrigbt (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Fosler (WMT) 

TRE DAILY lOW AN I IO.WA CUY I lO.WA 

Methodist Sorority 
To Meet al Church 
Tomorrnw Night 

-

"While We Still Live" (Helen speaker at a meeting o( the Reed 
MacInnis) at a m.eetiDg of the guild of the Presbyterim church 
Utemture department of Iowa Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
CHy W~man" club Tuesday at church parlors. His topic will be 
2:30 p. m. 1n tho clubroollll of the "Bymm of Iown Faiths in the Re

cotdings oC Various Religious 
Community building. The review Groups." Ho.tesses wl11 be Mrs. 
deals wit!! Poland and a di!cw- R. V. McCollum, Mrs. Frank Lor-

"We Join Hands With All Races sion will follow. I em, Mrs. E. P . Bradshaw and 
, --- Mrs. Claude Reed. Mr~. J. E. 

Around the WorI1 wUI be the Baptu' W_n's Association Brigg has charge 01 devotions. 
theme ot the Kappa Pbl, Metho- I Mayor Wilber J. Teeters wUI 
ti l t sorority, meeting tomorrow ' speak OD "Our Own City" at a Unlvenjly of Iowa Dames 
night at 8 o'clock in the Methodist meeting at the BaptJ.st Women's 8e~ Club 
hurch. Gwen Wager will be association Wednesday at 2:30 The University at Iowa Dames 

leader of the meeting: I p. m. in the home of Mrs. C. A. sewing club will meet in the home 
• Kool, 226 S. Johnson street. As- of Mrs. Marvin Harman, Wood- I 

rOJDe!:'s CathoUc Order ol sisting the hostess will be Mrs. I Wn apartments, Wednesday at 
Perres!ertl. I. Rita's Court I E. F. Wickham. Mrs. R. M. Tar- 8 p. m. 

/I. dessert-bridge has bee n I rant will lead the devotions. Women of EUitlish 
planned for the Women's Catholic -- Lutheran Church 
order of Forre ters, SI. Rita's Uenry Sabin P. T. A. A program commemmorating 
court, tomorrow night at 7:15 in , A Parent-Teacher association mis ionary work will be ore. ente<i 
st. Wence laus church parlors. mixer will be held at the Henry at n meeting ot the Women of the 
:vIrs. Louis Loria is in charge. A Sabin school gymnasium Wednes- EngliSh Lutheran church Wednes
business meeting will also take I duy at 7:30 p. m. In charge of da,y at 2 p. m. in Ihe church . A 
place. the program will be Mrs. Lynn special thank offering will be 

Welcher. taken as part of (he prol!ram. Mrs. 
Cha"eron's Club I I H. L. Bailey is in ct-.arge or the 

The Chaperon's club will hold a Je amine Chapter No. 135 t social hou r. 
card part Tuesday at 2:30 p. m' l Of Order of Eastern 8tar I 
in the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority A past patrons and past rna- l f II CbS 

ouse, the proceeds of which wlli tronl night will be held by Jes a- on9 e OW u couts 
I be sent to Schick. hospit(ll In Clln- mine ChnDler No. 135 of !.he Order Receive Advancements 

ton. It has been announced that of ~lerD Star at their bl

rHE FIRST American flag to lIy In 
the Philippines !n almost three 
ycars Is made secure to a palm 
tree on Leyte Island by Robert 
Driscoll, boatswain's mate .Qcond 
class ot East Providence, R. 1. 
p. S. !'avy photo. (lntern.lioll.l) 

Ethel Barrymore 

I, c I!overnment furnishes only ne- monthly mt!eting Wednesday at 
cessities and there are many 7:30 p. m. in the Mllsonic temple. 
things the patients wbuid like. The past pntrons ond past ma
There are a number of Iowa boys I trons will also conduct the iniUa-
stationed there. lion. 

- --
Delta Gamma Alumnae Club I Reed Guild of tbe 

Mrs. Helen CalIDon, 3M Lex- PresbyteriAn Churt'n 
ington a venue, will be ho t s to I Prof. Addison Alspach ot the 
he Delta Gamma Alumnae club music department will be !fUest 

Cub ~C()uts of Lonl'trellow oack 
2 reeeh·ed rank advancements :Inri 
Ilward. at a mee ti ng in Longfellow 
School FrJday e\·cnlDg. Each den 

ave a 'hert program [or plIl"entb 
who attended. • 

Jimmy Macy and Jimmy Devine 
were awerded bobcut pins und 
Harlun Taylcr was advanced 10 
wol{ rank. 

Tue. day at 6:15 p. m. All new I 
Delta Gamma alumnae in Iowa 

City are im·ited to attend. Reser- r~~~:::;0'?;5;:-;;;-7~5Q~~~ 
vations may be made with Mrs. HAVE LlA GOT 

MAN ~TK(N 
DRIVE. LOOTENIII/T 

Cannon (4279). 

Iowa City Business and 
Professional Women', Club 

Red Cross work wl\l be the 
topic of guest speakers Prot. 
Elizabeth Halsey and Hazel Swim 
at the 6: 15 p. m. dInner meeting 

I 
of the Iowa City Business and 
Professional Women's club Tues
day in the Iowa Unl6n cafeteria . 

SUJEE'PEA <! 

9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowall 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

B. J. Palmer, Scientific Lecture 
(WH:O) 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(KXEL) 

10:30 
Pilgl·am's Hour (WMT) 

NEW YORK (AP)-Ethel Bar- The committee in charge Includes 
rymore, who missed her first New Florence Sommcl'hausel', chalr

I York s tage performance in 50 man; Jeannelte Woltman and 
' years Friday night because of an Irma Gartzke. 

aUack of influenza, has shown Im- I vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
l~:OO Rhythm Rambles 

War Service Billboard (WllO) 
Old Fas)1l\)Jled Revival lIOUI' 

provement and will be back in the Iowa City Woman's Club, 
cast of "Embezzeled Heaven" Mon- Literature Department 

(KXEL) day, her phySician said last night. Mrs. Bion Hunter will review 

12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:~5 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chals 
2:00 VictOl·y Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Musie 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography In the News 

10:45 
Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
Ted Steele's Novatones (WHO ) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music or Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids for Classroom 

Use 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:311 Women in War Effort 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
'0:1111 Conversation at Eight 
8:30 Album of Al:tists 
&45 News, The Daily Iowan 

B. J. Palmer, Scientific Lecture 
(WHO) 

Old Fashioned Re\'ival Hour 
(KXEL) 

11:15 
Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
Casino Gardens Orchcstra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Glen Gl·ay's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival lIour 

(KXEL) 
Rev. PietSCh's Hou: (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 

I CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
B l~nsecuUve 'laYd-

7c per line per d81 
G consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum I\d-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS Former Instructors /1 Or $5 ()I) per month 

Kate Smith (WMT) M B IF ' All Want Ads Cash in AdvancE' 
(WMT) eel on aft e ronl I , .?ayable at Daily Iowan BUsi-

Jack Ber;lnY (WHO) I neS8 officI? da ily until 5 p.rn 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 Two former t;niversily illblruc-! 
Ka\e Smith (WMT) tors met on the battle front of the 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Jack Benny (WHO) . Seventh army recently-they were I 
~ews, Don Gardiner (KXEL) Maj. William Galvin, who was a 

Responsible for one Incorreel 
insertion only. 

6:30 member of the Romance languages I 
Kate Smith (WMT) department her e, and Capt. 

(WMT) Adolphe Dick-man, formerly nn DIAL 4191 The Bandwagon (WHO) assistant proffesor of French ut 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) the University of Iowa and lutel· ' 

6:45 head of the foreign language de- 'I!;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Kate Smith (WMT) partment at the University oC 

~: ~~~~~~~:~~~~~? I w:;::~ngl::S L::::iel:ecelved thut; 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female wOl'kers are car
ried in these " Uelp Wanted" 
columns with the understand
ing that hiring procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commis Ion Rerulatloos. 

Blondie (WMT) I Maj. Melville Miller, who wa~ 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) I graduated trom the University of 
Green1ield Village Chapel Serv- Iowa before the first World war 

ice (KXEL) and then- served as a lieutenant, 
7:15 is now stationed in Persia. In 

Blondie (WMT) civilian life he practiced law in I 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) New ,MeXiCO. 

LOST AND .. ·OUND 

ELECTION EXTRA FOR LONDON YANKS 
-------------------
Lost: Silver identification brace

I let with name and navy num
I ber. If found 110tify Bob Rigler, 
317 W. RIverside Drive. Phone 
3167. 

I INSTRUC-rr-i' 

I DANCING LESSONS - llallroom. 
'I ballet tap Oi,' '2 .. 8 t.4.iml 

voud, Wurll.l 

, WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Curtains to launder. Phone 4291. 

fOR SALE 
Two bicycles, 1 pail' woman's 

Hockey skates, s ize 7 ~ •. Inquire 
rear apt. (evenings). 206'.~ N. 
Linn. 

HELP WANTED ---- - - - -----
Wanted-Young ladY wIth steno-

graphic and sales experience as 
secretal'y to sales department 
head in Iowa City. Hours 9 to 5. 
Saturdny afternOOns off. Apply in 
writing stating qualifications, ex· 
perience and salary expected. 
Write N-7 Daily Iowan. 

ENTEBTAINMENT 
For Hayrack rides Dlnl 6430. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your enjoyment . . . 
Archery SuPPI1M 

Popular and Phflhat1Doolo 
Record Album. 

Lunare 01 .'11 Kina 
FIRESTONE STOBE 

Fine Baked Good, 
Pies Cakes Br ... 

Rolls Putrlea 
Special Order, 
City Bakery 

zzz E. Waahtnrtoll blal 6 .. 5 

EDW ABO S. BOSE ICIl'8-
Protect your family and self 
by tradi ng at a 

Professional Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSF. 
For EUiclent Furniture Movinl 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WITH 

DAilY IOWAN 
Want Ad 

SPEAK 

UP BUY - SEll- RENT 
E~ION JXT~ of Stars unu Stripes, official newspaper of U. S. 
fpl'Clll ~ tile 1I1uropell1 ~tel' Of o\lerallons, 18 a quick leU-out 
1II)000g "rvJcemen who 8t,~ed up a1l night in London to toUow U. S. 
rclnmA. 1I1:;n:lt <"0'1111 TllrHn~hntn. ( rlltrnl:lficln,1(J 

Business Offite-Basement, East Hall 

• 

Bv GENE AHERN 

PAGE FIVJ 

MAHARAJAH VISITS FIFTH ARMY 

WATCItlNG A GUARD OF HONOR, Sir Yadavinder Sin~h, Mahdra';!ah 
Of PaUalll. and Lt. Gt n . Mark W. Clark. commanding general Fifth 
Army, stand at prl'sent arms. Ruler of one ot the largest states in 
India, the Maharajah was honored during hIli nslt ut Fifth Army 
headqu\1rters In Italy. Many of the Indian troops flghting with FIfth 
Army are from hIs state. Signal Oorps photo. (fllter.,t/on,l) 

• 
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AAUW EhliHiift~ 
100 Senior Women 
At Coffee Hour 

, Pre-~plial Shower' 
'Fetes Kathleen Ly"'c~ 

Honoring Kat hJ e en ' L)1Ich, 
bride-elect, Mrs. Harold 'Rohret, 
Mrs. Led Lynch and La' Belle 
Streb, entertained .FrldaY .ev,ning 
at a miscellaneous shower in Uie 
assembly. room ot the IOWII,'IoJUi
nois Gas and Electric. c~mp'anY. , 1 

Guests at the shower inell.ldM 
Ruth Schintler, Elanine . Hipp, 
Betty Smith, Mary Marpret Han. 
Gerry Loaran. Darlelle' Loney, 
'Marie MUrphy, Vera L~~, Mrs. 
Edward O'Brien Sr., Mrs. - Henpr 
Langenber" Mrs. Geora. P«h0lJ8, 
Mrs. John Streb, Mrs. Tbomaa 
Lynch, Mrs. Francis I.ynch; Mrs. 1 
'Frank Hogan; Mn. EdW/lrd Hutt 
and Mrs. -Cletus Scheetz. , 

Also feting Mise Lynch will bit 
,Mis. Edwal'<i Hurt: ot T,Iftln, w~ 
wlll entertain 85 lWeaq at, a fOt-

.w~at fg W~~t- Fermer Iowa Cltlan 
mei iii PhiUppfn& 
eoneentration ('Qmp For 'Cinderella Ball t 

-Tips on Formals 
'* * ... 

Have You Done It? 
I , 

Made Your Appointment 

For JUNIOR Pictures, 

Of Course! " 

" 

, 
r' 

ARE YOU A JUNIOR??? - - -

n you were listed by the registrar's office as either first or second semesler 

junior thia past lummer or if you are a junior now in Liberal Arts, Commerce, 

Engineerinq, Fine ArtI, Medicine or Dentistry-This notice is for you. 

H the picture is taken out of town it must co.mply with the followinq qualifa

ccitiODa-

" 
1. 4 x 6 qloaay print of even-medium light backqround. 

2. ~ead measurinq muat be 2'314 inc:h~ from top of hair to tip of chin. 

3, And it must be .ubmltt~ to th~ ,~~~~ye office before Nov. 30. 
, . 

And that'. it _ . Get your appOintment 'today I 
I . 

IOWA CITY APPOINTMENTS MUST ' 
BE MADE BY NOVEMBER 30 

, ' 

MAKE, YOUR A~p'O~~TMENT NOWI 

luck (tinner In her hOlJ1
e 

TueBdl7 I .................................................... . at 12 M. .... .. I 

I Fulton Lewis Jr: 
.To Speak Thursday 
In Cedar Rapids 

Fulton Lewis Jr., Washington 
correspondent beard every eve-

SQro: iiy to Caiai:m4i~ 
. rmmdai~ O~y 

f:e~ -ntleth arJ'.'ersary of Found
£or':: dr.y will b c<?lebr;;tpli todliY 
:It Gamma r n! Det:l. Chnpter 
members and alums will gather 
for a formal dinner and the usual 
FoundeM tl 1~1 ceremonies. I 

MACARTHUR, BONG MEET ON LEYTE 

The ch ...... cer was founded at 
Syracuse university. New York. 
No\·. 11, 1874. The chapter at the 

I Univers ity or fo wa wos fOl'med 
June 15, 1915. 

I In charge oC tile ceremonies will 
be Ruth Knight, A4 of Cedar 

I Rapids. Mrs. William F. Hager
man, province director. will be 
I h:,re_Cor th~kend. I 

Armistice Parade 
* • 

Ca.mp"its Consultants 
, 

Marni Clayton Skip Hoyland Bobbie Shields 

Thursdi\Y is date night, men, at 
the DUCK PIN ALLE)[! If you 
bring a date, she can roll along 
with you without charge. For an! 
evening of good entertainment 
turn in at the DUCK PIN ALLEY, 
and for more fu n, bring a date. 
She'll bowl for free. 

- Ca.mpus COdluUaht-

We never say a thing about awk
ward situations, so not a word 
will appear today about what eas
ily may have been the crownIng 
one of last night when Phi Bote 
Meredith Van Pelt went to the 
Alpha Xl pledge prom with his 
former pin-mate, Chloe Ann 
Schutte, 

- CAmpus Consultlot-

Electric service of all kinds is 
yours at l\lULFORD'S ELECTRIC 
SHOP. Repair and installation are 
on MULFORD'S list of efficient 
services and for electrical appli
ances Cram light bulbs to one
plate burners go to MULFORD for 
the best. 

- Campus CODI.Uaat-

It's leap year in fact on campus 

·','In and Oul and Round About" · 

The problem ot combining warmth 
lind good looks is so lved by 

Munching material Is there still a spark? . Kocky 
without additional Hanson, DG, and Bob Nov~k, me· 
pounds - delicious teorologist on campus last year, 
big apples :It BREN-
NEl\iAN'S FRUIT hadn't been writing, but Bob 
MARKET. If you're called the other night from Hondo, 

not an apple addict, try some of I Texas, to see if this time "silence" 
tbeir other equally appetizing makes the heart grow fonder. And 
(ruits. Also, you can still find . ? 
that llmgy cider (or your parties I does It, Kocky. 
and spreads at BRENNEl\fAN'S - Campus Conlultonl-
FRUIT MARKET. 

- Caml)US COII&ul(anl -

BREJ\lERS, who offer genuine Speak of lucky people! Alpha Chi 
pigskin gloves for both men and Bev Smith is doubly so, because 
women. Cork colored, these gloves her hometown man, Cadet Dick 
are washable and will retain their I Carberry. is now stationed here. 
natural oils for long, serviceable Part second is that she received a 
jWearing. If you're keepi ng a fin- mighty pretty sparkler from him 
ger on campus lire. mal(e it a nea t Snturday last. 

an eye to 
masculine, 

oak at HlI· 
l't.E·,E NAN D 
3T OC iKl.U'S 
lovely gifts for 

Silver or 
identifica· 
bracelet!, 

cameo r in g s, 
watches - these 

are only a part of tbe display 
for men at HERTEEN AND 
STOCKER, Jewelers. Begin now 
to select your most choice Christ· 
mas gifts at nERTEEN AND 
STOCKER'S. 

looking one in pigskin gloves 
from BREMEl\S. 

- C&",IJUS Consultant-

Bet we know who's getting the 
choice pla te at Thctn hOllse nowa
days - Dorothea Davidson. nell
son: Phi Gam J im FI'ench, house
boy. thinks she's quite the one. 
but definitely! 

- Campus ConsuUft.nt-

Last week Blondie Goldapp, Al
pha Chi'er, came out with a beau
tiful cameo ring f l'om one ad
mirer. This ' week it's a dozen 
roses and a pair of wings from 
her hometown special jllst gone 
over se~s! Some people rate ev
erything, anti then there's us. 

- Campul Consultant-
about this time what with house • __________________________ .. 
dances and all. Most' of the "all" . 
next weekend will be the big Sat
urday night university girl-bid I 
dance, With a name band like ; 
Ray Herbeck dishing out the 
dance, it's going to be mighty 
interesting to see just what men 
these women put their fingers 

They say opposites attract, 
Tri D "Len" Lenney and Bob 

I Melon, Phi Dell boy, seem to be 
finding their dark looks mutuall1 
attractive these days. 'Could be 

on when it's up to them. 

- o-mp •• C ••• alla .. ,-

Coed, coed are you thinking 
How to please that favorite 

man? 
STltUB'S have dress shoes now 

unrationed. 
If yOU wear them, he'll thInk 

you're grand. 
STRUB'S smart dress shoes are 
selling at reduced prices that In 
themselves make STRUB'S shoes 
an att ractive buy. 

-Cam, •• C •••• ltaot-

Time: A winter evening 
Scene: A cozy room, soft lights 
with classical and symphonic mu
sic playing. 
Plan now to spend some happy 
winter evenings at home playing 
select records and aJbums {rom 
SPENCER'S HARMONY RALL. 
It will prove to be enjoyable re
laxing entertainment for you and 
your guests. 

Dad's' Day . •. the day men come 
in,to th'ir 6wn and are remembered for 
what they are. Here is an issue of Campus 
Cosu,ultant dedicated to dads who are In· 
divldually remembered every day, but for 
who,n 'w,e 'a~nually unite forces in speclal 
appreci~t~q. Shoppinq tips this week are 
.l~ted 10 the masculine side of the buylnq 
markltt, ~ look them over carefully to 
m.Q~~ · y~u.r. time and money ~ount. 

I
lhe old saying's mistaken, couldn't 
it? 

- Cam,u, Conl.ll .. t -

It's a lucky strike for you wbell 
you bowl at PLAMOIl ·BOWLING 
ALLEY. Here efficient pin-setters 
keep your game rolling every af· 
ternoon and evening. And if u· 
ercise makes you hungry, ru
MOR will be the perfect tet-lIP 
for you. Their grill offers _. 
ing snacks to satisfy those empl1 
tummies. Bowl at PLAMOa il 
you want to have fun-and food. 

- Camnu. COal.H.-I-

It Bill Kanak, D.U., is loilll in 
fol' roommates, maybe he'. -
a little short-sighted. He daleS 
both Phil Hedges and Barb 1101-
enthal, who are Gama Phi \'GdII" 
mates, but has thlls for fall~ 
include Elaine Hess, th'. __ I •• 
member of tbe intimate ~ 
trio. Phil and Barb are.h.....
Bill will finally get arouad !O 
datln, Elaine so they can \If" 
perfect unanimity in their roQIII. 

-




